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l) Abstract

colorectal cancer affects many canadians. six and a half percent (1 in 16) of

canadians will be diagnosed with colorectal cancer in their lifetime, while 2.gvo(1 in 36)

of canadians will die of colorectal cancer. Therefore, most canadians rvill know

someone who has or will get colorectal cancer at sorne point in their lives, even if it does

not affect them personally.

Many symptoms, signs, and other risk factors have historically been associated with

colorectal cancer, but few of these have been proven. studies that have investigated risk

factors for colorectal carcinoma have tended to examine the relationship between the

cancer and a síngle category of risk factor (e.g. diet or symptoms or family history),

which makes independence of the associations of the risk factors difficult to determine.

For these reasons, and others outlined in this paper, it is difficult for physicians to assess

patients' colorectal carcinoma risk based on clinical grounds alone.

This study attempted to determine the significant independent colorectal cancer

symptoms, signs, and other risk factors by combining several categories of risk factors in

one questioruraire. with this information, physicians will be able to calculate the actual

likelihood of colorectal cancer in their patient(s), before the definitive test of

colonoscopy. This might aide both the physician and patient in decision-making with

regard to when to investigation further for colorectal cancer.



The objectives of the study were as follows:

l. To describe the patient population undergoing colonoscopies in participating

colonoscopy suites in Winnipeg, MB

2 To determine the self reported risk factors and symptoms associâted with a

diagnosis of colorectal carcinoma in a group of patients undergoing coronoscopies

in Winnipeg MB.

3. To develop a statistical model that calculates the probability of colorectal

carcinoma.

To realize these objectives, a written serf-administered questionnaire was given to

consecutive patients who were to undergo colonoscopy in th¡ee colonoscopy suites in

winnipeg, MB, canada. The reasons for the colonoscopies varied but included primary

physician refenal for symptoms and follow-up examinations from previous

colonoscopies. Excluded were patients who could not complete the survey

independently. The ICD-9 coding from the colonoscopy was the basis for the diagnosis

of colorectal carcinoma. Descriptive, univariate and multiple logistic regression

calculations were made. Finally, odds ratios and likelihood ratios for significant

variables we¡e calculated.

six hundred and forty two were incruded in the study, ofa potentiar 1504. There

were ll colorectal cancers found and 1 carcinoma-in-situ. Eighty three p€rc€nt were



over 40 years of age, with a mean age of 56.5 years. [n the univariate analysis, age (OR

= 1.08/year, p0.004), bleeding (OR 5.77, rr0.0257), and weight loss (OR= 4.17,

p=0.02) are the variables that achieved statistical significance at p<0.05 in the univariate

analysis.

In the multivariate analysis, age, bleeding and abdominal pain were independently

and significantly associated with colo¡ectal cancer. Thus, a p€rson,s risk of colorectal

ca¡cinoma increases exponentially by 1.0s7 (cIgs%:1.14,1.03; 10.0001) for every

year of age, and is multiplied by 6.35 (C195%:30.25,1.33; p:0.02) if they have rectal

bleeding (as compared to patient's that do not have rectal breeding) and 4.5

(c195%=18.12,L l2; p:0.03) if they have abdominal pain (as compared to patient's that

do not have abdominal pain). .

This results of this study suggest that physicians need to only inquire about age,

rectal bleeding ståtus and abdominal pain in order to determine a patient's risk of

colorectal cancer, and that other factors will not help in determination of the risk.

Physicians should inquire about weight loss as well when screening for colorectal cancer.

Other symptoms are not associated with colorectal cancer.
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Vll) lntroduction, Rationale and Objectives

A) Health lmportance of Golorectal Cancer

colorectal cancer is an important medical problem in canada. The lifetime

probability of a diagnosis of colorectal cancer in a canadian is 6.5%o, or I in 16. The

lifetime probability of a canadian dying of colorectal cancer is 2.gvo, or 1 in 36.

colorectal cancer is the third most common cancer and the third most common cause of

death from cancer for both men and women. when both genders are taken together,

colorectal cancer is the second most frequent cause of cancer deaths among canadians

(after lung cancer) (Health canada, 2001). Table 1: Age-standardized mortality rates of

various diseases" shows the rates of various malignant and non-malignant diseases.

There are an estimated 84,000 Potential years of Life Lost (pyLL) in canada due to

colorectal cancer. (see Table 2: potential years of Life lost Due to cancer, canada,

1997) while the age-standardized incidence and mortality rates for colorectal cancer

have been decreasing since 1985, due to the aging population the actual number of

colorect¿l cancers in canada has been increasíng over time. Thus, it is expected that

colorectal cancer will continue to produce an increasing economic burden on the

canadian health care system, as well and an increasing morbidity for canadians.

t2



Table 1: AgÈ.Ståndardized mortâlity retes of various diseases
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Table 2: Potential Yeârs of Life lost Due to Cancer, Canada, 1997

Pútentiâl Years of Life Lost Due to Cancer, Canada, 1997
pot€ntial years of Life Losl (pyLL)

Tolal

ALL CAUSES

All Câncers

Childhood Cancer
(ACês 0.19)

C€nc€r Site

Lüng

Breast

Colorectal

P¿ncreâs

Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma

L€ukemia

Brain

Prostate

Stomâch

Ovary

Kidney

Oral

Multiple Myeloma

Bladder

Melânoma

Cervix

Body ofUterus

Larynx

Hodgk¡n's Dise¿se

Testis

Not applicabte

3,052,000

894,000

t7,200

233,000

95,000

84,000

40,000

37,000

35,000

34,000

33,000

27,000

25,000

19,000

17,000

14,000

15,000

13,000

I1,000

9,000

7,000

4,000

r.000

r,6s5,000

434,000

9,400

132,000

43,000

19,000

20,000

r6,000

19,000

33,000

17,000

12,000

I1,000

7,000

10,000

8,000

6,000

2,000

r,000

o/o

100

t.9

Females

7o Years

r,39E,000

r00 459,000

2.2 7,700

o/o

i00

t.7

100,000 21.9

95,000 20.1

42,000 9.0

21,000 4.6

18,000 3.9

16,000 3.5

15,000 3.3

11,000 2.3

25,000 5.4

7,000 1.6

5,000 t.2

7,000 1.4

5,000 1.0

5,000 t.l
11,000 2.3

9,000 2.1

ì,000 0.3

2,000 0.3

26.0

t0.6

9,5

4.5

4.2

3.9

3.6

3.7

3.0

2.8

2.2

1.9

L6

1.7

1.5

1.2

l.l
0.8

0.4

0_t

30.4

9.9

4.3

4.5

4,2

4.4

7.5

3.E

2.8

2.6

t.7

2.3

1.8

t.3

0.5

0.2

Note: Figures are Énked in order oftotal PYLL for both genders combined and are calculâted basad on life cxpecta¡cy. count ândpercenlåge tolals may ¡ot add due to rcund¡ngand to the ex;lusion ofoúer sites, Childhood canc€o 
".e 

al* ¡nclu¿"a,rír¡¡n r¡" - -r€levant s¡tes.

Source¡ Cânce¡ Bureåu, CCDPC, Health Canâda

Nalional Cå¡cer lnstifute ofCanada: ( .jj,r:j:xr, r i,n.. ¡ ::¡,,i;,ir!,, 1,1!tl
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B) Rationale for the Present lnvestigation

Patients have a better outcome if colorectal cancer is treated at an early stage.

Finding it at this earlie¡ stage is a clinical problem. The historical associations of many

of the symptoms, signs and other risk factors of colorectal cancer are not proven.

P¡evious studies on this topic have had somewhat inconsistent results and methodological

difficulties. They have also tended to examine the relationship between the cancer and a

single category of risk factor (e.g. diet or symptoms or family history). This makes

independence of the association diffìcutt to determine. For these reasons, and others

outlined in this paper, physicians do not predict the colorectal carcinoma risk of their

patients well based on clinical grounds alone.

This study combined several categories together into one questionnaire to

determine the sigrificant predictor variables, and how they might relate to one another.

with this, physicians would have a better indication of which of the multiple symptoms

and risk factors a¡e truly predictive of colorectal carcinoma. They also might be able to

estimate the likelihood of colorectal cancer in their patients. This might aide both the

physician and patient in decision-making, and thus led to an earlier diagrosis and a

decrease in the bwden of the disease.

Finally, public education campaigns can target actual symptoms that are truly

associated with the disease, as opposed to those that have historically only been thought

to be associated.

l5



C)Study Goal

To investigate the association between clinical history and colorectal cancer.

D) Study Objectives

1 To describe the patient popuration undergoing coronoscopies in participating

colonoscopy suites in Winnipeg, MB

2 To determine the self reported risk factors associated with a diag-nosis ofcolorectal

carcinoma in a group of patients undergoing colonoscopies in Winnipeg MB.

3. To develop a statistical model that calculates the probability of colorectal

Carcinoma in a refened patient.
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Vlll) Background

A) Vitâl Statistics

1) Polyps

The estimated incidence of polyps ranges wildly, from 7 to 50%, depending on the

study and the definition of "polyp" (e.g. the size of the polyp that is considered relevant

by the study). Polyps, often multiple, occur most commonly in the rectum and sigmoid

and decrease in frequency toward the cecum. About 25% of patients with cancer of the

large bowel also have other polyps (Merck Manual, IggT). The prevalence of

adenomaÞl.O cm on autopsy is around 7-10o/o, and,that of cancer arowd l-2%o (Jensen,

J; 1993). Typical yields in colonoscopies arc 2940q, for both adenomas and cancers

(Neugut, 1993).

2) Colorectal Cancer

colorectal carcinoma causes significant morbidity and mortality in canada and

around the world.

(a) Canada

In Canada, lung, breast, prostate and colon cancer make up the majority ofcancers.

After lung and breast cancer, colon cancer is the third leading cause of cancer death in

canada. The lifetime probability ofa canadian being diagnosed with colon cancer is 6.3,

or 1 in 16. The lifetime probability of a canadian dying of colon cancer is Z.gvo, or 1 in



36. (see Table 3: Probability of Developing cancer by Age, and Lifetime probability of

Developing and Dying from cancer, canada", Figure l: probability of Deveroping

colorectal cancer in the Next l0 Years by age, canada)a" and rable 6: Actual Data for

Deaths for Major cancer Sites by Gender and Geographic Regíon, canada, 1997

canada"). The total number of colon cancers is probably underestimated due to non-

aggressive investigation of the frail elderly, as well as misclassification of some deaths.

The probability ofdeveloping colorectal cancer increases with age (again see Table

3: Probability of Developing cancer by Age, and Lifetime probability of Developing and

Dying from cancer, canada). cororectal cancer occurs most often in the proximal

colorq then in the rectum, and least in the distal colon. (see Figure 4:Age-standardized

Incidence rates for colorectal cancers by Subsite and Gender, canada, lgTg-lgg5..)

The¡e were an estimated 16,600 new cases of colorectal cancer in 1999, and an

estimated 6300 people will have died of colorectal cancer by the end ofthe year. There

were an estimated 17,200 ¡ew cases of colorectal cancer and 6400 deaths due to

colorectal cancer in 2001. (Statistics canad4 2001) (See Figure 2:Age-specific

Incidence and Mortality Rates, colo¡ectal cancers, canada, 197r-2001 and rable 4:

Estimated New cases and Deaths for cancer by sites and Gender, 2001). From

international studies, the overall S-year survival rate for colorectal carcinoma is about

50% (Kyle S; 199 1) (Mansson J; I 990) (Bansat, 1996)

while the age-standardized incidence and mortality rates for colorectal cancer have

been decreasing since 1985, due to the aging population the actual number of colorectal

cancers in canada has been increasing over time. (see Figure 5:New cases and



Age- standardized Incidence Rates (ASIR) for colorectal cancer, canada , lgT2-2001)

canadian statistics are likely relatively accurate. Almost all canadians are part of

the Public Health care system. The individual provincial registries monitor all hospital

pathology laboratories and private offices for new patients with the diagnosis of

colorectal cancer. It is unlikery that a diagnosís of colorectal cancer wourd not be

included in the above statistical analysis.
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Table 3: Probability of Deveroping cancer by Age, and Lifetime probabirity of Deveroping and

Dying from Cancer, Canada

Probabilit¡ of Developing Cancer by Age, and
Lifetime Prol¡abilify of Developing anrl Dying from Cancer, Canatla

Iltsle

All Cancers

Prostale

Lung

Colorectal

Lymphoma

Bladder

Kidney

Oral

Stomach

Leukemia

Pa¡creas

Melenoma

Femal€

All C¡ncers

Breast

Colorectal

Lung

Lymphomå

Body ofUterus

OvÂry

Pancreas

L€ukem¡â

Kidney

Mela¡omå

Bladder

Stomach

Cervix

O¡al'- 
Yalue less than 0,05

0.1 I.6 5.6 14.2

0,t 1.0 4.r

- 0.2 t.t 3.t

0.1 0.2 0,E 2.0

0.1 0.2 0,4 0.7

- 0.t 0.3 0.7

- 0.t 0.3 0.5

- 0.1 0,3 0.5

- 0.1 0.2 0.4

- 0.r 0.t 0.3

0.t 0.4

0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3

Probability (%) of Developìng Cancer

¡n nexl l0 years by age group

40-49 50-59 60-69 't0-79 80-E9

Lif€Ìinìe I'robabilir) (%) of;

Develop¡ng Dying

7o One ìn: o/o One in:

40.0 2.s 26.7 3.7

lt.2 8.9 3.6 27.5

8.8 r 1.4 8.1 t2.4

6.3 rs.9 2.E 36.2

2.7 37.6 1.5 66.2

2.6 3t.E 0.9 t0E.8

¡.5 66.7 0.7 148.E

r.5 67.6 0.5 182.1

r.5 69.0 1.0 96.2

t.4 73,0 0.9 t ¡0.9

l.l 87.7 t.2 87.0

1.0 97.t 0.3 335.6

35.5 Z,E 22,2 4,5

10.6 9.4 3.9 25.t

5.5 lE.2 2.5 39.4

5.3 19.0 4.5 22.4

2.3 44.2 t.3 76.9

2.2 46.3 0.5 188.0

1.5 69.0 l.l 94.3

1,2 84.7 1.3 79.4

t.0 9E.0 0.7 137.0

1.0 103.¡ 0.4 250.0

0.9 106.4 0.2 4E7.8

0.9 116.3 0.4 25E.4

0.E 122.0 0.7 153.8

0.8 123.5 0.3 350.9

0.6 163.9 0.3 374.5

20.9 17.6

6.3 4.9

4.4 3.3

3.1 2,1

t.0 0.9

t.3 1.3

0.6 0.5

0.6 0.4

0.7 0.7

0.6 0.6

0.5 0.5

0.3 0.3

2.9 6.0 9.9 13.3

r.3 2.3 3.0 3.2

0.2 0.6 1.2 2.2

0.2 0.t 1.7 2.1

0.1 0.3 0.5 0.t
0.r 0.5 0.7 0.7

0.t 0.3 0.4 0.5

- 0.1 0.3 0.5

0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.3

0.t 0.2 0.2 0-2

- 0.t 0.2 0.3

- 0.1 0.2 0.3

0.2 0.t 0.2 0.2

- 0.t 0.2 0.2

ll.0

2.3

t.2

0.7

0.5

0.3

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.4

0.4

0.1

0.2

Note:..Theprobab¡lityofdevelopingc¿nceriscalculatedts.sedonage-andgender-sp€cificc¡ncerincidencea¡dmortalitymtesfor
cônads i¡ 1996 and on the abridBed life lables båsed on 1995-1997 alicar¡se riortaliry ätes.The probability ofdying from cáncer
represenls^the propo¡tion 

9.f P-9¡sgns.dyinq fro_m câncer in a cohort sì¡bjecred to lhe mótulity cond¡t¡ons preíaifini ln-rf'e foprriuion at
latge in 1997. See Appendir II: Methodt for details.

Sourc€: CaÍcer Bureåu, CCDPC, Heallh Ctnada
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Figure l: Probability of Developing Colorectal Câncer in the Next l0 years by age, Canada)

Probabilitv (7<r) of Developing Colorectal Cancer
in the Next 10 Years by Age, Canada
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Figure 2:Age.Specific Incidence and Mortâlity Râtes, Colorectal Cancers, Canadâ, 19?1-2001

Age-Specific Incidcnce and Mortality Rates,
Colorectal Cancers, Canada, l97l-2001
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Table 4: Estimated New Cases and Deaths for Cancer by SiteJ and Gender,200l

Estimated New Cases and Deaths for Cancer Sites by Gender,200l
New Cases

2001 Êsrimares
Dealhs

2001 Estirnâreç
Deaths/Cases Ratio

2001 Eslimates

2,700 r,400 t,250 0.44 0.42 0.45

1,500 1,050 460 0.32 0.30 0.37

1,450 E90 550 0.37 0.37 0.36

E20 490 330 0.22 0.25 0,t8

2,100 I,200 940 0.61 0.61 0.62

670 - 6't0 0.19 - 0.19

3,100 1,500 1,650 l.O0 0.99 1.q¡2

t,050 730 320 0.34 0.34 0.33

r,9s0 t,200 770 0.70 0.67 0.76

1,500 - 1,500 0.60 - 0.60

I,550 880 670 0.66 0.67 0.64

160 50 I t0 0.09 0.10 0.0E

1,250 670 590 0.73 0.10 0.77

420 - 420 0.29 - 0.29

1,450 l,O5O 400 1.092 LlS2 0.95

520 430 90 0.42 0.42 0.38

120 70 55 0.15 0.16 0.14

35 35 - 0.05 0.05

8,700 4,600 4,100 0.91 0.93 0.89

Al¡ Câncers

Lung

Breast

Prosrate I

Colorectal

Non.Hodgk¡n's
Lyñphoma

Blâdder

Kidney

Melanomâ

lÆukemia

Body ofUterus

Pancreås

OÉl

Stomach

Ov¿ry

Brain

Thyroid

Mr¡ltiple Myelo a

cervix

Esophrgus

tå¡ynx

Hodgldn's Disease

T€stis

Âll Othe¡ Sites

- Not applicable

Tolal M F Tolal M F Tolal MF
t34,r00 68,600 6s,400 65,300 34,600 J0,?00 0.49 0.50 0.17

21,200 12,t00 9,200 18,000 t0,?00 7,400 0.85 0.89 0.80

19,500 t9,500 5,500 _ 5,500 0.28 - 0.28

17,800 17,800 - 4,300 4,300 _ 0.24 0.24

t7,200 9,300 7,900 6,400 3,400 3,000 0.3? 0.37 0.36

6,200 3,400

4,700 3,500

3,900 2,400

3,E00 r,950

3,500 2,000

3,500

3,100 r,500

3,100 2,100

2,E00 1,750

2,500

2,400 1,300

1,900 510

1,700 960

1,450

r,350 930

1,250 I,000

810 430

790 790

9,500 4,900

2,800

1,25O

1,500

t,E00

1,500

3,500

1,650

980

t,000

2,500

t,050

1,400

760

1,450

420

240

380

4,600

I The number of new prostate cêsês \vÀs estimâted on thê bâs¡s of data years 1980- 1969. Pleas€ r€ let to Appendix I I: Methods îot
furlher details.
2 The high ratio (in oxc€ss of l.O) for cancers ofesophagus and palcreas may result from incomplete registrâtion ofthis cancer
before death. PIease refer to Appendix II: Methods for further delÁils.

Note: Incidence fi8ù¡es exclude an estimated 70,000 riew cåses of non.melânoma skin cå¡cer (lCD-9 t 73 ). Total of rounded
numb€rs may not cqùal rounded lolal numb€r. Pleâs e rcfer to Áppend¡x II: Mel,åodr for furlhe¡ details.
Source¡ Csncer Bur€au, CCDPC, He¿lth Ca¡ada

NalionalCa¡cerlnstiluteofCânada:i.|,¡,ri:1:ii ü!..r, \r.,ìj:ri.:! -ìrx/
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Figure 3:New câses and AgÈ stândardized Incidence Rates (ASIR) for cororectår cårcer,

Canada, 1972-2001

Nery Cases a-nd Age_standardized Incidence Rates (ASIR)
for Colorectal Cancer, Canatla, 1972_2001
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Figure 4:Agestândardized Incidence rates for cororectar cancers by Subsite and Gender,

Canada, 1979-1995.

Age-Stândardized Incidence Rates for Colorectal Cancers

bv Subsite and Gender, Canada,1979-1995
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(i) Nlanitoba

In Manitoba, like canada, lung, breast, prostate and coron cancer make up the

niajoritv of cancers. (see Table 5: Estilnated Age-standardized Incidence Rates for

Major cancer Sites by Gender and Geographic Region, canada, 2001). colorectal

cancer was the third leading cause of cancer deaths in Manitoba in 1997. (see Figure 5:

Estimates Age-Standardized colorectal cancer Rates per 100,000 by province, canada,

2001)

while Manitoba has a higher incidence of colorectal cancer than the canadian

average (especially in males), the mortality rate is less than the national âverage.

Health canada estimated that there would be 400 new male cases and 330 female

cases of colorectal cancer in Manitoba in the 2001 year. They also estimated that there

would be 130 male deaths and 120 female deaths in Manitoba due to this cancer. In

1996, 450 male and 320 female colorectal cancers diagnosed, (see Table 6: Actual Data

for Deaths for Major cancer sites by Gender and Geographic Region, canada, 1992

canada" and rable 7: Actual Data for New cases for Major cancer sites by Gender and

Geographic Region, Most Recent year, Canada',)



Table 5: Estimated Agestandârdized Incidence Râtes for Major cancer sites by Gender and

Geographic Region, Canada, 2001

Estimated Age-standardized Incidence Rates for Major cancer sites try Gender and Geographic
Region, Canada, 200I

Rate pe. 100,000

Canartal Nfld. p.E.t. N.S. N.B. eue. Ont. Man. Sask. Alta. B.cMâl€s
All Cåncers
Prost¡te
Lung
Colorcctql
Bladde¡
Non-HodBkin's Lymphoma
Kidney
O¡al
Leukemiâ
Me¡¡¡oma
Slomach
Pancreas
Brâin
t¡.yn"
Mulriple Myeloma

Femsles
All Cencers
BreasI
Lu¡g
Color€ctal
Body ofUterus
Non.Hodgkin's Lymphomâ
Ovary
Melanoma
Thy.oid
Pancreås
Cervix
Kidney
L€ukemia
Bladder
Bcain
O¡al
Stomach
Muhiple Myelomô

444
I l8
77
59
22
21

t6
l3
t3
t2
n
9
8

6
6

319 460 493 499 4gt 423 416 374 400 44695 r t3 142 ls4 r r08 r40 7E ;l; ;;;22 2? gg e1 ¡05 68 7s 60 '¿À ';;
l1 66 66 6t 63 59 66 s5 s6 ;it! 22 i4 2s 37 t6 22 2E 'ú 

i4!l ¡8 20 2t 22 2t 24 tt ii id14. 2l t6 t7 ts 15 20 ij i; ;j21 7t2to ll 13 t6ti iì ;i
:lg-7_131413il16i;ió91522 16 7 t,! i ;í, ;; ,i i; ì; '; lä iå? t3 7 t2 rr e e 8 iõ .;
?- ! E 7 t0 8 ? ; '; 

I79569654;;
59E5?674jj

344 364 322 341 32t105 I 13 99 105 to244 47 3t 44 4639 4t 34 35 35t9 23 t7 2t t815 16 13 14 13t4 t2 14 t0
l0 l0 9 13 ll9t797
88697
9996t
89t86
99986
45E44
655s5
66455
54454
43333

351
t04
53
40
t6
l5
t6

353
108
50
44
l6
19

l1
u
6

l0
6

l0

362
109

48
l9
l3
12

t?
5

8

9
9
6

t0
4
5

4
2

344 302 407105 95 I 1947 26 533E 4E 6718 lE 16t5 12 t4
9t2

l0 l0 16
9
8

I
8

8

6
6

5

5 t0 3423
I Canada totals h¡elude prcvìnc¡al and terr¡totial estìt11ates

12
27
9 t5
7ll
57
43
34
4l

Note: Retes for prostate cå¡ cer we¡e esiirnated based oh datâ years l9E0- l ggg. Rates exc¡ude non-mela¡omá skin ca¡cer ( lcD-g173) a¡d a¡ê adjusted lo the aae dist¡ibution ofthe.rggl ca¡adi;; popur;;""ï"i'ää"îg* -a improvemenrs in source dâra and inmelhodotory (as describ€d in ,4ppe dix II: 
^lethodsl, ""r¡o" 

i, i.åãåJ ñìñ; rõil ;;;i;eslimates. These estimat.r r"yï"ry nor'"itu"l ngu."r. :es ate compared to prev¡ously published
sburcê: Cånc€¡ BulÊau, CCDPC, Heålth Ca¡¿då
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Tåble 6: Actual Dâts for Deaths for Major cancer sites by Gender and Geographic Region,

Canada, 1997 Canada

Actuâl Data for Deaths for Major Cancer Sites
by Gender and Geographic Region, Canada, 199?t Canada

canada Nfìd. p.E.r. N.s. N.B. ou". 
*t;fi"'u",a,'"n. 

,orr. Arra. B.c. y.T. N.w.T. Nu.

11,600 630 160 r.t50 9t0 R.?00 I t,J00 t,250 1,200 2.300 J,900 20e.700 2r0 45 Jó0 i2o r:200 ¡,zoo i;ó ';;0 -;;ö i:íru 5i,999 7s 20 ¡40 roo 770 i:tðð i;0 t;ö l;å ";^
l,?99 !o ro eo 70 eeo r;róó iiõ ;ãö ;;", äoo
1,199 20 to 50 35 370 4so lo ¿o ;;ö isor,250 45 5 4s 30 3eo 420 cs ¿i ';õ 

iåo

All Cancers 27JOA 460 ll0 1,t00 7?g T¡OO 9,800 1,200 960 2,000 3,s00 tsLuns 5,?600 60 30 ?19 t!9 r,eoó i;t;õ ";;ö rEo 420 820 sBreait 4,e00 80 rs r!9 t?9 i,;;0 i;i;õ ;;i, 160 3eo 600colorectal2'9oo65l525.7og2oi:00õl;í'll0l6034o
Pancress 1,450 20 s :: !q ¡¡o ';ãõ ';; 50 t40 teooua'y 1,350 2s s 4s 2s 330 ,to i! es ss 200No¡-Hodgkin's

Mâles
All Cåncers
Lung
P¡ostate
Coloreclal
Pancreas
Stomach
Non-Hodgkin's

Lymphoma
Leukemia
BIadde¡
Brain
Kidney
Ora¡
Mult¡ple
Myelomô

Melanoma
Larynx

Femsles

Lymphoma 1,050 t0 5Leukemia BO0 20 5Stomach 740 30 _
Body of
Ulerus 630 5 _

Br¿¡n 630 t5 _
Multiple
Myeloma 480 tO _

K¡dney 470 5 _
Ce¡v¡x 420 l0 _
Bladder 4tO t0 -

f,200 l0 5 50 40 280I,100 15 5 30 25 210960 ¡5 5 40 25 230820 20 _ 20 20 24D820 15 5 30 30 2to710 15 5 30 20 190

580 5 5 20 20 150400 5 20 ro 75390 5 20 15 160

40 35 240
30 25 200
25 15 240

25 20 2to
35 i5 190

ls 15 130
2s 20 t40
20590
20 15 100
15575
l0 t5 40

320
27055

430 E0 45 95 tto430 45 50 95 t3o350 45 50 60 t4o270 30 30 65 t2o290 45 25 65 I l0260 30 t5 45 90

2t0 25 20 35 70180 l5 t5 35 50ll0 l0 t0 15 45

430 50 40 65 130340 40 35 ?o I l0230 30 30 55 85

2t0 25 15 45 75200 20 25 s5 7s

t60 t5 20 so 55150 20 20 35 60160 15 15 35 55130 25 20 30 60120 t5 r0 20 50120 15 5 20 45

20 15

::

t5 l0
55

5-
__

Oral
Melånoma

- Fewer than 5 câs€s

I 1993-1997 avemge for yukon, Nothwest Ten¡tories, Nunalut

Not€r Torar of¡ounded numbe^ may not equar rounded totar number, and ân avenge is used foÌ the territories.

Source: Cancer Bureau, CCDPC, Healú Canâda

Nation8l Cancer l¡slitute ofCa¡ada: i ri,lJ;.i:i | ,ìiì..
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Table 7: Actual Data for New cases for Major cancer sites by Gender and Geographic Region,

Most Recenl Year, Canada

Actual Data for Nery Cases for Major Cancer Sites
by Gender and Geographic Region, Most Recent yeâr, I Canada

j\tâtes canada Nftd. p.E.t. N.s. N.B. Ou.. 
nuffi* 

*"n. sasr. Atra. B.c. y.T. N.\\¡.T. Nu.
AllCancers 6t,S00 980 330 2,200 1,800 t5,400 23,100 2,700 2,400 4,900 8,100 30 35 20
prosrare 14.800 2s0 *. :!9 s50 z.zóó 

-s,iðõ -,iiö 
ó20 t.400 2.400 s 5Lüns ¡¡.300 rso ,n 119 lsO 3,sõo ã;;öö ffi j80 750 r,250 s 5 r0fiil:å:i"' i:333 'i3 i: ?:e 240 ;:iõõ i";óó ;il 1e 680 ¡.050 s ,0 5No¡-Hodgkin,s 150 50 l,l0o 1,050 100 160 120 330 ':

Lymphoma 2J00 45 to B-9 75 690 t,000 t40 I l0 220 310 _ 5o¡ar 2,100 70 n ll 45 ¡é0 .'ilo ,ö 
75 r50 230 sKidney 2,100 40 r0 20 41 ¡iõ ;;0 óä * t60 240srolnach r.8s0 s5 5 15 60 ¡jð õö ä, uo t2o 220Leukemia ¡,850 t5 rn l: 45 iro ;;o iö ,oo 170 ztoMelanoma r.600 15 i q: I zló ¿;0 ¿; 50 r50 280pancreas t.4s0 5 s 19 5s 3ó0 ;ro ió o, no rr0Brain t.2oo 15 1 l: 40 3jó ;io iå oo e5 r4off,ffiJ,. e'o 20 s 40 2s 3;o íö l! ,, 6s e5

Myelorna 770 15 S 25 25 2lO ZgO 35 25 60 95

Fem¡les
Alf C¡ncers S?,t00 BEO 330 21000 1,600 14,500 21,600 2,400 2,000 4,800 7,600 30 35 tsBrcasr 16,600 260 r r0 :19 jgo c¿óó -å]ãõõ .,ìöö 

600 ¡,400 2,400 ro rocorore¡târ ?,2oo 160 55 :99 2J0 r,¡ió ;',;oo i;i, 2so 540 ero _ sf,åli"r 7'100 7s 40 2eo 230 i,tóõ ;:,600 ;;ó no 550 ¡,000 5 5 5Ulerus 3,t00 50 t5Non-Hodgkin,s 95 90 700 1,250 t40 lo0 320 430
Lymphoma 2,300 i0 5 s-1 70 590 840 t00 E5 180 340oua.y 2.roo 30 rn gg 50 ;óó ;;ö ,;; 

80 reo 260M€tanoma l,ss0 2s Is g: s5 ,ló ¿Eö ái uo tlo 230Psnc¡eås l,soo r0 r0 11 40 ;iõ ;;0 iå ,o I l0 2oocervix r.4s0 35 rn ! qs üí) ;;ö ;; 60 lso leoL€ukemia r,400 15 s 11 ?s ã;ð ;ro ;ð 50 r20 r5oHffå i:lil îB '! f9 50 3¿õ ÁBö !ä so po ,20
Btadder l,tio 5 - 

15 20 260 550 40 30 140 t2os,omach ;:ô;õ ,i I fr ä iii ;33 ;; i! 1i iti _ : _Br¡in e30 t0 I 3^o^ 20 tio á60 iio ,, 70 too9T,1,0," Eto ro ro 30 15 t;o ã;ö ä 30 80 rzo

. Myeloms 620 5 5 ZO 20 l8O 240 25 25 45 70- Fetver lhan 5 cases

I 
t 996 for Cânadâ, Quebec. onrado: r gg7 fol NovÂ scor ¡a, saskâtchewan; I ggg for NeMound rand, pfinc€ Edwå¡d Isrand. NewBrunswicrq Manirobå, Arbers' Brir¡sh corurnbia, rær-rret'""..s;ã, î"i.åííiuläìlu,."¡tories. Nunôvùr

Note: Tolal ofrounded numbers mav not e(
ot non-rnelsnoma skin cancer(tcD-g ì?3). 

lualrounded totalnumber, and a¡ averÊ8e is used fo¡ the territories, counts exclude cases

Source: Cancer Bureau, CCDPC, Heålth Cånada
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Figure 5: Estimâtes Agê.stândârdized colorectar cancer Rates per 100,000 by provincg canada,

200r

Estimated Age-Standardized Colorectal Cancer Rates
per 100,000 by Province, Canada,200l
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Table 8: shows the age-stratified incidence of colorectal cancer in 1999 in

Manitoba. Rates are calculated per 100,000 population in the age group specified.

(Manitoba Cancer Registry, 1999)

Table E: Incidence ofcolorectal cancer in Manitoba in 1999

ülale emale lrate ltotal ate
<30 o 0 0 0 0 0
l0s I 10.4 4 47 tó 7.5
10s 20 23.2 18 20.I 38 22.'l
i0s 46 74 32 51.2 78 þ2. b
i0s 110 263.9 76 172.5 186 21
¡0s 135 432,5 111 270.7 246 340.6
ì0+ OJ 427 .9 111 396.8 174 407.6
otal 383 67.8 352 60.5 735 64.1

Table 9 shows the age-stratified mortality due to colorectal cancer in Manitoba.

This is based on ICD-9 coding as registered with vital statistics department, province of

Manitoba.

Tâble 9: Mortâlity ofColorectal cancer in Mânitoba in 1999

vlale ate Female ate otal lrae
<30 0 0 1 0.4 1 0.2
30s 1 1.2 0 0 0.6
{Os 5 5.8 3 3.5 I 4.6
i0s 12 19.3 15 24 27 21.6
Ðs óö 86.4 21 47.7 57 66.5
¡Os 55 176.1 38 92.7 93 128.7
I)+ Æ 312.4 63 225.2 109 255.3

(b) Around the world

colon cancer is a concem in many developed countries as can be seen by the

numerous countries of origin of the other studies reviewed in the next section of this
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paper. Many ofthese papers describe statistics sirnilar to Canadian statistics noted above.

other countries, with similar standards of living as canada describe much lower rates of

colon cancer. Reasons for thís are discussed in subsequent sections (e.g. in the section on

socialÆnvironmental History). It may be expected that colorectal cancer will become

even more of a global concem as the standard of living improves in other societies in the

world, and Iife expectancies increase.

B) Difficulties w¡th studying the risk factors

l) Polyps

In a refened population the prevalence of adenomas is around 10%, which is very

similar to the prevalence found on autopsy (Jensen, J; 1993). In fact, the yield of

adenomas is independent of indication for colonoscopy, suggesting that polyps are not

symptomatic @ex D; 1995). Polyps are thought to cause bleeding, though. This may be

overt or occult, with the likelihood ofbleeding being proportional to the size ofthe polyp,

(Mccrae, F' 1982) Thus, polyps are very diffrcult to detecr based on clinical grounds

alone, They require a colonoscopy or barium enema.

2) Carcinoma

(a) Introduction

colorectal carcinoma may have mo¡e clinical featu¡es than polyps to indicate its

presence. Even so, the diagnosis of colorectal cancer is difficult based on clinical



grounds alonel. The difficulty can come from many other sources also. Below, the

difliculties have been divided (somewhat arbitrarily) into the following groupings: the

patient, the cancer, the physician, the gold standard test, and finally previous studies. The

last section includes a review of some ofthose studies.

(b) The patients and their symptoms

The patients with colorectar carcinoma can themselves cause delays in making a

diagnosis.

For a physician to diagnose patients, they must present to the health care system.

some patients rarely see physicians due to anxiety, denial, fear, or financial concerns. In

crossland (1995), only 4r% of respondents with serf-reported rectal breeding had

consulted a physician for the problem. on the other hand, if a patient presents to

physicians too often, then physicians may have difticulty determining which symptoms

are important. The patient must also accept the proposed investigations (investigations

for colon cancer are not pleasant). Finally, there are colorectal cancer patients who

present at autopsy.

For one to use the patient's symptoms for predicting colorectal cancer, one must be

able to assess their accuracy (both validity and reliability). Many patients do not recall

their own histories well. ln a mail questionnaire, of 149 respondents who claimed that

they had previously been treated for a colonic neoplasm, only one harf were correct when

r(Goulston, K; 1986) (Manr A 1989) (Segal W; 1998), and see I)A)l)(d)The heatth care system
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compared to hospital notes (Kewenter, J; lggg). patients may have different definitions

of a given symptom and attítudes towards it. For example, peopre define constipation

differently (curless, R; 1994) and women may have a different attitude towards

symptoms than men (steine s; 1992) cultural differences may also obscure the

definition of a given symptom. patients may exaggerate or deny their symptoms

(curless, R, 1994b) and may change their story at different times and to different health

care workers. How physicians ask question will make a difference on how the patient

responds. A written question, as used in this study, may not lead to the same answers as

an oral question in the offrce. All of the above inconsistencies may bring into question

the accuracy ofa patient's history.

Even if the patient's history is accurate, the patient may have symptoms fiom other

diseases that may obscure the picture. There is a high prevalence (63%) ofhaemonhoids

concurrent with more significant colonic lesions (Goulston; 19g6), both of which may

cause rectal bleeding. sixteen percent of those who have haemonhoids also had a

colonic cause for recüal bleeding (Mant A; 1986).

A large number of apparently healthy community adurts have symptoms that have

been associated with colorectal carcinoma. For example, 4 to l5Zo of adults in the

commrurity have reported rectal bleeding within the last ó months (Helfand, 1997) (Dent,

1986) (Dent, O; 1985) (Kewenter, J; 1989) this is especially true in those over 70, i.e.

those in one of the highest risk categories for colorectal cancer (curless, R; 1994).

Different commurity populations may have different rates of the same symptom.
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Thus, a patient with colorectal carcinoma may hetp to delay the making of the

diagnosis through their delay in presenting to the health care system, the accuracy oftheir

histories and their concurrent diseases.

(c) The cancer

The cancer itself may be different from person to person and at different stages of

its growth. The diagnosis of colorectal carcinoma is more difficult in the early stâges as

it may produce fewer symptoms then (Brazier, S; l99l) (Kyle S; l99l). Rex (1991)

screened 210 asymptomatic patients and found thaf 25vo of patients had adenomas and

1% had colorectal cancer.

on the other hand, cancers found because of acute symptoms are usua y ofa later

stage. They are also more malignant as patients who present acutely have a higher

fatality and complication rate than those presenting electively (curless, R, 1994b). Kyle

(1991) found that patients who presented emergently had symptoms of less than one-

month duration while Mulch (1992) found that over 40%o of patients who presented with

bowel obstruction had previous syrnptoms which, if had been investigated, might have

negated the need for emergency surgery.

colorectal carcinoma in older patients might in fact be a different disease than that

of younger patients (curless, R, r994b). The degree of cancer dysplasia seems to

increase with patient age, as does the percentage of metastasises found at diagnosis

(Kemppainen, M; 1993). This might explain why diagnosed older patients have worse

outcomes. (Curless, R. 1994b)



ln general, studies have found a poor conelation between length of symptoms and

stage of disease. Several studies have found that symptom duration had no effect on

colorectal carcinoma outcome when corrected for other factors (Raftery T; l9g0)

(steine; 1992) (Steine S; 1994). in fact, symptom duration has been inversely related to

outcome (Mulcahy H;1997) (Segal W; 1998).

The aggressiveness of the cancer may also be important. According to some

authors, accidentally found cancers, or those found upon screening, may be less

aggressive than those found because of symptoms. (Mansson J; 1990)

Thus, the different stages and aggressiveness of the cancer w l complicate the

investigation ofa patient with colorectal cancer.

(d) The health care system

once a patient with colorectal cancer has presented and explained his/her

symptoms, the physician must then consider its possibility in order to proceed to further

investigations. To do this, most physicians use the "hypothetico-deductive" strategy to

diagnose a problem (sackett, 2'd ed). "It is the formulation, from the earliest clues about

fhe patient, of a "short list" of potential diagnoses or actions, fo owed by the

performance of those clinical (history and physical) and paraclinical (e.g. laboratory, x-

ray) manoeuwes that will best reduce the length ofthe list.', physicians thus generally

ask the patient questions to rule in or rule out a diagnosis that has been entertained

because of the patient's presenting complaint. In summary, once the patient has

presented to their physician with a symptom (e.g. rectal bleeding), the physician must



then think of the diagnosis of colorectal carcinoma and then must try to determine if the

risk is high enough lor further investigations, e.g. colonoscopy.

studies have found a poor correlation between general practioners' assessment of

risk for colorectal cancer and the diagnosis on colonoscopy (Mant; 1989) (Segal; l99g)

An estimate ol the positive predictive value of general practitioners' assessment of the

likelihood of rectal bleeding coming from a colorectal cancer was 20.7vo and that of a

specialist was 34.2Vo (Goulston, K; 1986). One study found that refenals to a barium

enema suite reflected the age and gender of the general practice population, suggesting

that referrals were independent of symptoms (steine, s; 1992). physicians are better at

excluding colorectal cancer. Ifa physician believes that a patient does not have cancer,

based on history alone, then they will be right 95o/o to gBTo of the time (Goulsto4 K;

1986).

lnterestingly, though, Steine (1994) found that physicians ..acted faster" (p<0.01) in

their refenals of patients with colon cancer, compared to those who had normal barium

enema studies, suggesting that there "could be differences in symptom severity perceived

by the referring physicians but not by (their) questionnaire". This is in spite ofthe fact

that the same author had previously conducted a study that suggested that "(age) does not

seem to be sufliciently appreciated by physicians when they refer patients for radiologic

examination of the colon" (Steine, 1994).

Different physicians might have different ideas of what is clinically relevant. For

example, two studies investigating rectal bleeding found that flexible sigrnoidoscopy

would miss 2%o of colon cancers. One is quoted ..Flexible sigrnoidoscopy
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ultimately would have missed only a small number (z%) of proximal lesions..." and

"flexible sigmoidoscopy will detect almost all substantial lesion" (Segal w; l99g)(also

church, l99l) while another study discussed the significant number of colonoscopies

missed by this method (Goulston K; 1986)(Helfand, 1997) using similar numbers.

The experiences of the physicians are important. A general practioner who is

responsible for 3000 patients will diagnose one colorectal cancer per year. (Mansson J;

1990) Thus, a general practioner will likely not learn first hand which case scenarios are

most predictive of colorectal cancer. A physician may be more likely to think of

colorectal carcinoma if he/she has recently diagnosed a patient with it, if he/she has

recently been to an educational session on the subject or had been a teacher at some point

that specialized in the subject. while importan! the experience of a given physician

therefore is not likely to be sufticient to create an unbiased understanding of which

symptoms and risk factors are important. Because of this, physicians should base their

decisions on studies.

The colonoscopy

A "gold standard" is a test, or group of tests, which the medical community

generally considers the ultimate test for a diagnosis. If it is positive, then the patient has

the disease, and if it is negative, the patient does not to have the disease. The gold

standard for oolorectal cancer is colonoscopy, but there is debate about the relative merits

of Air-contrast Barium Enemas with Flexible sigrnoidoscopy versus colonoscopy (Rex,

D; 1995). The use of a given test seems to depend on the complaint. physicians might be

more likely to order a barium enema to investigate constipation and a colonoscopy

(e)
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to investigate bleeding. (Rex D; 1995) Several studies have found the two to be

equivalent diagnostically for the significant polyps greater than lcm in size (Helfand, M;

1997). Note that abnormalities noted on Barium Enema generally are refened for

colonoscopy (for biopsy)(Helfand, M; l99Z).

The incidence ofcolorectal cancer in a referred population was about 3.3%, and the

incidence of adenomas around r0%. The prevarence of adenomas>l.0 cm on autopsy is

around 7-10%, and that ofcancer around l-2% (Jensen, J; 1993)

Because of concurrent diseases, the sl,rnptoms found on colonoscopy may not be

associated to a diagnosis. For example, pain-ñrl diverticuloisis is a recognized entity but

about 40% ofthe asymptomatic westem population has diverticuloisis. (Rex D; 1995)

cancers may be missed if a patient is not investigated completely. For exampre,

investigators who performed only a flexible sigmoidoscopy missed 3/13 cancers in a

group of patients who presented with rectal bleeding (Helfand, M; 1997). other studies

have found a 2o/o false negative rate for flexible sigmoidoscopy alone (segal w;

1998)(chwch, 1991). This may be especially true in the elderly, as cancer appears to be

located in the proximal colon in the elderly compared to younger patients. (Kemppainen

M; 1993) The colonoscopy or barium enema needs to be complete to rule out cancer.

Finally, the expertise of the colonoscopists and the pathologists is obviously

important in obtaining a diagnosis of colorectal cancer.



(0 Previous studies

lntroduction

several studies have rooked at tests, risk factors, and symptoms of colon cancer.

Presented below is a revierv of some of these studies. The authors selected the articles

based on a Medline search from 1990 - 1999. The search was with Silver platter in the

university of Manitoba Library. The general theme of the search strings was

<(colonoscopy or barium enema) and ((colorectal carcinoma) or polyp) and (symptoms or

(risk factors))>>. The authors reviewed the articles' references for further articles of

interest. There were no selection criteria used to either include or exclude a given article.

This review has been grouped arong the same lines as a traditional medical history, e.g.

demographics (e.g, agelgender), history of present illness (e.g. symptoms), social history,

examination etc. studies are often diffrcult to interpret or combine, making generalizing

difficult. Different studies used different groups of predictors and several different

designs' thus making comparisons between the studies difficult. For example, one study

might use "outlet type bleeding", while another might use .'bright red rectal bleeding,, for

essentially (but not exactly) the same clinical entity. The prevalence of certain predictors

will change depending on the study. As an extreme exampre, if the study included

mostly rner¡ then the known association between a personal history of breast cancer and

colorectal cancer would not be apparent (Brazer, S; l99l).

(i)



( ii) Demographics

(I) Äge

The risk of colorectal cancer increases with age. In fact, this is one of the most

consistent predictors of colorectal cancer, as noted above in the section on vital

statistics. The numbers presented in this section would suggest the age related relative

risks (RR) in Table 10 (compared to a 30-39 yo).

Table 10: Relat¡ve Risks (RR) or odds ratios (oR) based on age, ofdeveloping or being diagnosed

with colorectal cancer

(1) See Table 3: Probability of Developing Cancer by Age, and Lifetime

Probability of Developing and Dying from Cancer, Canada

As noted in the section on Vital Statistics, very elderly patients may not be

investigated as fi-rlly as younger patients. This would affect their apparent RR. The

RR for an 85 yo is 19.5, which we might expect to be higher given the trend in the

chart. All of the previous studies noted in this paper have shown an increase in

colon cancer r¿tes \¡/ith age (as noted in Table l0: Relative Risks @R) or Odds

ratios (OR) based on age) Steine (1993), and Firzen (1995).

Age 30-
39

40-
49

50-
59

60-
69

70-
79

Source

RR I 2 'I 18.5 26 (l)

OR I 5.6 7.8 18.1 8.6 Steine (1993)

OR I t0 Fiqim (199s)
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(2\

The estimated age-standardized incidence rate of colorectal carcinoma in

Canadian males was 59/100,000 population, and for females was 3g/100,000

population in 200r (Hearth canada, 2001; (see Table 5: Estimated Age-standardized

Incidence Rates for Major Cancer Sites by Gender and Geographic Region, Canada,

2001). Thus, men are more likery to have colon cancer than women are, with a

relative risk of about 1.5. steine (1994) found that males had an (adjusted)

oddsratio of 2.2 (p-{.01) for colorectal cancer. colonoscopists are more rikely to

diagnose colon cancer in males. Women, thoug[ are more likely to have a

colonoscopy. Refenal patterns might exprain this. Ifa diagnosis of irritable bower

syndrome is more prevalent in women, then women may be more likely to have a

colonoscopy for their symptoms. This may further decrease the perceived

prevalence of colon cancer in that population, thus making it appear like women

have even less colon cancer than they do @razer, S; l99l) (Steine, S; 1992). Some

interactions may apply. For example, Neugut (1993) found that females with rectal

bleeding have a higher rate of colon cancer, although the difference may not be

clinically significant.

(3) Others

There a¡e no known studies directly comparing ethnic origin and rates of

colon cancer, although Bansar (1996) found no difference in colon cancer rates

between whites and non-whites in their case-control study of lnflammatory Bowel

disease patients and those without it. Sandler (1997) claims (without
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references) that country of origin (North America, Northern Europe vs. Africa,

Asia) is associated with a RR of >4.0. Sandler (1997) also claims that tall stature is

associated with a relative risk of l. i-2

(iiÐ History of Present Illness (or Symptoms)

Many sigrs and symptoms have been attributed to colorectal cancer. These

include rectal bleeding, abdominal pain, a change in bowel habits, and the

development of "pencil-thin" stools. when actua[y studied, thougr¡ many ofthese

symptoms are not associated with the diagnosis of colorectal cancer. Blood in the

stools is the only symptom thât seems to have been consistently predictive of colon

cancer in previous sfudies.

Previous studies dealing with the association between colorectal cancer and

symptoms can be divided into two categories: primary care studies (mostly cohort

studies) and tertiary care studies (mostly prevalence and case control studies). The

former starts with a group of patients in a primary care setting and follows them

forward over time, while the latter deals with patients already refened for either

colonoscopy or barium enema. The studies that are included in this review are

included because the information in the paper allowed for the completion of rable

31 in Appendix B: Summary of studies on symptoms.

(1) Primary Care Studies

As noted above, primary care studies start with a cohort of patients in a

primary care practice. The exception is Niv (19g9) that started with a screening
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questionnaire to several kibbutzs in Israel.

There are several general difliculties with primary care studies

A large number of physicians and other health care personnel need to

be dedicated ro the study in order for it to be successful. Although this

is true in any study, it is especially true in primary care studies due to

the relative low prevalence of colorectal cancer in general practice.

All of reviewed studies (but one) started with a cohort of patients with

rectal bleeding, which means that this could not be studied as an

independent factor.

Patients are lost to follow-up due to their moving away from the study

district, to death by other causes, and due to disinterest among many

other reasons. One study found that l/3 of patients who had rectal

bleeding noted on a screening questionnaire dropped out of the study

(Helfand; 1997). Aaother study that attempted to start with patients

who presented to a family practice with rectal bleeding found that

"fewer patients (were) included in the study than expected on the basis

ofthe incidence rate of rectal bleeding in general practice of seven per

1000 people per year." (Fitjen, G; 1995) This study then accounted

for the missing patients through patients presenting in different ways

e.g. acutely.
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Primary studies are hard to blind. lnvestigators and patients know that

the study is being performed and rvhat the diagnosis of interest is.

Not all patients in the primary care studies have a colonoscopy, thus

the diagnosis of colorectal cancer might be missed in some of the

patients (Goulston, K; 1986)

Because of these problems, primary care studies are hard to complete.

unfortunately, if the goal is to help general practitioners know who to refer onwards

for investigation, then the primary care patients are the ones of most interest to us.

The studies'results must be interpreted in light of their inadequacies, though.

Fitjen (1995) used a questiornaire of 290 patients who presented with overt

rectal bleeding to 83 General Practioners in Limberg (Netherlands) to determine the

predictive value of patient characteristics signs and symptoms for the presence of

colorectal malignancy. secondly, they tried to identiff variables contributing to a

multivariate prediction model. There was follow up at least one year later (mean

time 20 months). The physician questionnaire had 70 variables, while the patient

questionnaire had 150 variables. Two hund¡ed and sixty nine patients finished

protocol and 83 were referred on for further investigation.

Using univariate logistic regression, they found that age (see Table l0:

Relative Risks @R) or Odds ratios (OR) based on age, of developing or being

diagnosed with colorectal cancer based on age, of developing or being diagnosed

with colorectal cancer), a change in bowel habits (except constipation) (oR:rg.4,
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p<0.01)), nausea (OR:0.4, p<0.01), decreased apperite (OR:0.7, p<0.05), weight

loss (OR:4.6, p<0 05), perianal eczema (OR:8.6, p<0.05), and a tumour felt or seen

clinically was associated with colorectal carcinoma. using multipte logistic

regression, this study found that age (OR :8 (cut off at 50 yo)), change in bowel

hâbits (OR:10) and blood mixed with the srool or on rhe stool (OR:8) to be

significantly associated with colon cancer.

There were some diflìculties with this study. Of the 290 patients, only l l%

(32) were referred for either barium enema or colonoscopy, but there were nine

cancers found (3.3%), and only six polyps (2%). This cancer rate seems high,

especially as this is a primary care study, and there are far fewer polyps than

expected given the number ofcancers. This might explain the high oR for perianal

eczemaa only a few patients with this problem who happened to also have cancer

would obscu¡e this result. The "high" cancer rate might also be explained by the

inclusion of40 yo rectal bleeding patients, i.e. the patients most at risk for colorectal

cancer. The referring GPs did not perform many of the laboratory tests. The

authors had predicted that there should have been 1200 patients in the study, while

there were only 290. There may be a refenal bias to account for this discrepancy, âs

the final number of colorectal cancers was within the estimated range. Due to this

referral bias, physicians may have been less likely to include patients with obvious

minor problems. This study also had a large number of variables (at least 45)

increasing the possibility of type I errors (false positive) in their analysis. Note that

only 2l were lost to follow-up!



Mant (1989) tried to determine whether there are aspects ofa patient's history

or clinical features that would strongly suggest bleeding from a colorectal cancer or

polyp. Fifty-eight Sydney (Australia) general practioners filled in a questionnaire

when a patient presented to them with rectal bleeding of less than six months

duration. The GPs were selected based on their refenal pattems to the authors (who

were the 7 colonoscopists in the study). colonoscopy was the gold standard on

most of the 148 included patients. There were initially 24g patients, with reasons

for excluding patients including: refenal not made, onset of bleeding > 6 months

and the patient's age or co-morbidity excluding adequate investigation. sixteen

patients were diagnosed with cancer.

Using Chi squared analysis' they found that blood mixed with the feces (OR

:4.88, p<0.05) correlated sigrificantly with the diagnosis of colorectal cancer.

Haemonhoids identified 6y the general practioner were associated with an oR of

0.28 (P<0.05). None of the other 15 factors studied were associated significantly

with colorectal cancer. Their rate of cancer was 1l%, while their polyp rate was

78o/o.

This study also had a few problems apart from those mentioned in the general

Primary care studies noted above. Statistical analysis involved only chi squared

that does not allow for investigation of independence ofthe variables. Forty percent

of the patients with rectal bleeding were either excluded or refr.ned to enter the

study. They included one lymphoma in their analysis, which is a very different type

of tumour, as well as one anal cancer. The authors of the study may have been
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biased as they claim "Thorough investigation of patients aged 40 years and older

with rectal bleeding ofrecent onset is mandatory" in the introduction oftheir paper.

Nørrelund (1996) attempted to determine the frequency of neoplastic

conditions in patients with rectat bleeding presenting to general practices. They

especially wanted to determine if a change in bleeding pattem was as predictive ofa

neoplasm as was new onset rectal bleeding. They also wanted to explain the

associations between presenting symptoms and final diagnosis. They æked every

fourth GP on the Danish medical æsociation's list (n=750) to submit tkee to four

patients with first episode of bleeding over 40 within previous six months.

Excluded were patients with IBD, polyps, previous cancers, coagulation defect,

melena stool. Once in the study, the General practioners were then to try to

organize a barium enema or colonoscopy. One hundred and eighty general

practioners agreed, and 96 GP's entered 20g patients. The prevalence of colon

cancer in their population was 15% (with 32 cases) and they found 16 poþs. All

patients were followed to the end of the study (1991 to 1994) with no additional

cases had being found.

They found that only age (OR=9.26, cut off age 70, p<0.01) and change in

bowel habits (oR=0.44, p:0.02) were associated with colon cancer. Note that all of

the patients had rectal bleeding and that the other five factors studied including the

bleeding pattem) was not significantly associated. ln a second part of their study,

using a different smaller cohort, change in bowel habits was not associated at all

with colon cancer. Abdominal pain came close with an oR of .3. They used Mann-
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Whitney's and Chi squared test, as well as logistic regression rvithout speci$ing

when they used which type.

one ofthe major drawbacks of this study was that there was a drop out rate of

50% of the physícians who initiaily said that rhey would parricipate in this study.

Like in other primary care studies, there were only a few patients entered, but rike

Fitjen (1995), there seemed to be a high proportion of cancers. There was a long

follow-up period, which makes missed cancers less likely.

Eelfand (1997) determined whether a complaint ofvisible rectat bleeding that

is elicited by a screening review of systems merits investigation and to assess the

accuacy of a defined protocol to evaluate bleeding. In primary care clinics in a

Portland vets centre, they. administered an g-item questionnaire, one of which was

about rectal bleeding in the last th¡ee months. If the subject answered yes, the

participant completed a longer questionnaire and FoB X6. The patient was then

contacted 3 times in the first year re: their symptoms, and then the records (death

c€rt., hospital records etc.) were pulled at the g to l0 year mark for final diagnosis.

There were 297 patients identified with visible nonemergent rectal bleeding and 201

eventually were included.

They found 6.50/0 (13) ofthese had cancer and 24o/o had polyps. In this study,

age (no oR specific for colorectal cancer were given) and du¡ation ofbleeding less

than 2 months (OR=2 (calculated by myself from data in the paper)) were

statistically significant specifically for colorectal cancer. The other l g factors were

not significant. They used chi squared and logistic regression anarysis
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techniques. They used the combined end category of ..serious illness,', which

included cancer, polyps, and IBD. This might obscure the picture as IBD might

present very differently to colonic cancer.

There was an impressive 10 year follow up of93% ofthe patients who did not

have serious pathology in the first round of investigations. All of the 201 patients

were fully investigated using Barium Enema and Flexible Sigmoidoscopy. In spite

of this, one third of the potential patients did not complete the protocol. External

validity from this study is questionable as only one patient was female and all were

recruited from a Vets centre.

Niv (1989) sent out a questiomaire and FOB screening cards to 2590 patients

over 40 years old in Northem Israel. The questionnaire was handed out in the first

year and asked about 6 months of rectal bleeding, change in bowel habits,

abdominal pain, or weight loss. First-degree relative cancers also were noted. One

thousand seven hundred and ninety seven (1297) people responded. They were

followed for the next 3 years. People who had a positive FOB had a colonoscopy.

People who answered the questionnaire positively were assigned to various

investigations at the discretion of the author.

They found that the predictive value of the FOB was 5 times that of the

questionnaire, thus suggesting that symptoms (i.e. the questionnaire) did not

contribute to the diagrosis. They used the Fisher's exact test, and did not look for

independence amongst the variables. They did not breakdown the symptom

categories, besides rectal bleeding versus non-bleeding symptoms.



This study is the only study reviewed in this paper that would not be subjected

to a type of refenal bias, namely that GPs who refer for further testing, either inside

that study, or prior to the study, might in fact be different than those who do not.

They had a higher degree of compliance than did other studies (69% responded to

the initial invitation). They did not follow through on all patients with

colonoscopies, and in fact, the author had a great deal of leeway in terms of which

investigations patients underwent.

(2) Tertiary care studies

Tertiary care studies, like this study, solve many of the problems seen in

primary care studies. There are fewer patients lost to follow-up, most to all patients

have a complete bowel work-up, and they take less time.

The major difliculty with tertiary ca¡e studies is that of refenal bias. Only

patients who have been seen by a physiciarL and thought to have symptoms

suggestive of a disease where a colonoscopy might beneficial will b€ included

That is, a patient needs to be refened in the first place to get a colonoscopy or

barium enema. This referral bias could create problems when attempting to

generalize to a general practitioner's offrce (Brazer, S; l99l), which, æ noted

above, is our population of interest.

Curless (1994) is the only case-controlled study reviewed in this paper. ln

Britair¡ Curless compared 273 patients with a histological diagnosis of colorectal

canc€r to community controls. Using Chir, and controlling for age, they found that
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the oRs were statistically significant for alt of the symptoms in their questionnaire,

which is different from any other study reviewed in this paper (see Tabre 3t

Previous Studies on Symptoms)! This might suggest that it is easier to differentiate

between a patient who has cancer and a healthy person than between a patient with

cancer and another patient with a more benign colorectal problem.

This type of study is especially subjected to recall biæ, which may explain

their high oRs. The patient's knowledge that they do or do not have cancer may

influence their ability to "remember" symptoms in their past. This study suggests

that symptoms in younger people would be more significant than in people over the

age on 70. ln their study, they also found that elderly people wourd more likely

report symptoms relating to the GI tract, than younger people.

Jensen (1993) studied the prevalence of colorectal neoplasms among 149

consecutive symptomatic patients, aged 52-74, referred for double-contrast barium

enema. The referral was made because ofclinical symptoms that seem to have been

determined by the General Practioners' referral letters. Their goal wæ to ascertain

whether there was a conelation between symptoms (including occult blood in

stools) and the diagnosises of neoplasia or diverticula. A sigrnoidoscopy to 60cm

was also done.

Using Fisher's two-tailed exact test, they found no conelation between the

five symptoms in their questionnaire and colonic cancer. They had a3.4o/o cancer

rate (5 cases), and 10 adenomas.



This was a small study, and included only a few symptoms and tests.

Segal (1998) administered a questionnaire to patients before their endoscopy.

It was administered by physicians to 103 outpatients geater than 45 years ofage

rvith bright red blood per rectum (not a positive FOB). Exctuded were those

needing transfusion or hospital admission. This was done in the San Francisco

General Hospital and Veterans Hospital in 1995. Their goal was to determine if

specific clinical symptoms associated with rectal bleeding could predict colon

cancer.

Using Chi squared and Student's t test, they found that blood mixed with the

stools, several episodes of hematochezia pre month, and a shorter duration of

bleeding prior to investigation were significantly associated with "substantial

lesions" with p values less than 0.05. Unfortunately, Odds ratios were not quoted.

The other 24 questions were not predictive of the 36 (35%) ..substantial 
lesions',

found, four of which were canc€rs.

Like the previous study, this small study may not have had the power to detect

differences.

Neugut (1993) assessed the clinical yield of colonoscopy in pâtients who

presented with rectal bleeding versus persistent abdominal pain or change in bowel

habits in the absence of bleeding. They questioned (methods not clear) ll72

consecutive colonoscopy patients age 35-84, 861 with rectal bleedíng, ll3 with

pairq 154 with change in bowel habits, 44 with both pain and change. There was a
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relatively high colorectal cancer rate (7 .go/o), and, a normal polyp rate of 23.5%o.

Only univariate analysis was used in this study, and the exact method of

analysis was not specified. They found that non_bleeding symptoms predicted

colorectal cancer d.r wet! as did, rectar breeding in mares, but rectal bleeding was a

sígnificantly better predictor of colon cancer in women than were non_rectal

bleeding symptoms. Their statistical analysis did not attempt to analyze the

numerical association between diagnosis and symptoms e.g. compute odds ratios.

They found 91 cancers, with a prevalenc e rate of 9.lvo in overt rectal bl eeders, T .2o/o

in occult rectal bleeders, 4.4%, 5.g%, and 6.g0/o in patients with abdominal pain,

change in bowel habits and both (pain and change) respectively.

kr 1989, it may have been more common for patients to have a barium enema

initially (as implied in the discussion). The cancer rate may have been artificialry

high in this study as it included those patients who had had a positive barium

enema. This study also is limited by access, i.e. in the us private hearth care

system; many people do not have acc€ss to colonoscopies.

steine (1994) looked at 2416 consecutive primary health care refened patients

in a radiologic outpatient crinic in oslo, Norway who were to have an Air contrast

Barium Enema. One thousand eight hundred and fifty two (1g52) patients gave

consent immediately before the BE and fi ed out their questionnaire. They wanted

to determine the predictors of polyps or cancer.

They found 55 cancers e.9%), wlth a l0% polyp rate. Using Chi squared.
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they found that age, rectal bleeding, loss of weight and male sex were positive

predictors of cancer, while abdominal pain, fatigue and nausea were negative

predictors of colon cancer (No odds ratios quoted). with multiple logistic

regression, this study found age 40-79 (OR : 8.6 - 27 B, see Table 10: Relative

Risks (RR) or Odds ratios (OR) based on age, ol developing or being diagnosed

with colorectal cancer), male gender (OR:2.2, p=0.01), recral bleeding (OR:2.7,

p<0.01) and loss of weight (OR=2.6, p:0.01) being associated with colorectal

cancer. They also found that the length of patients' symptoms wøs not associdted

with cancer.

This study was by far the closest in design to the cu¡rent study. They used

barium enemas as their "gold standard", which has been shown to miss some

cancers and smaller lesions, as noted by the authors and in Neugut (19g9). In the

190 patients who subsequently had a colonoscopy, no cancers were found.

(iv) Past MedicåUSurgical Eistory

In a small (112 cancer patients and 108 controls) hospitar based Italian case-

control study, Femandez (1997) found that diabetes (OR=4.6, CI 1.2-l?) and

cholelithiasis (oR =5.2, cl l.l-24.2) were associated with colonic cancer. Note

though, that this study had 75-part questionnaire. This they claimed was in keeping

with previous studies without referencing them. sandler (1992) claims that a

hístory ofa previous cholycystecomy is associated with a RR of l.l-2. In addition,

a personal history of breast, uterine and ovarian cancer have been linked to colon

cancer @razer, S; l99l ), especially if the pelvis has been inadiated (RR 2. l-4)



(Sandler, 1997). A proven personal history of colorectal neoplasm is thought to

increase the risk of a subsequent neoprasm by four (This was tikely an odds ratio)

(Kewenter, J, 1989).

ulcerative colitis is associated with an absolute risk of 30% after 35 years, and

a RR>4.0 (sandler, 1997). The risk of colon cancer starts g-10 years after the

diagnosis of ulcerative colitis, and increases r%olyear in the 3'd and 4ú decades

(Bansal, 1996). crohn's disease also carries an increased risk of colorectal cancer,

@ernstein, 2001). Persons with previous colonic polyps have a threefold increase

in cancer risk (Sandter, 1997). sclerosing cholangitis has also been associated with

colorectal carcinoma in patients with Inflammatory Bowel Disease @ansal, 1996).

ceriain rare familial conditions also are associated with coron cancer, especially

early colon cancer. These include peutz-Jeghers syndrome and familial polyposis.

(v) Medications

Studies have found a protective effect for use of ASA, with a R.R or O.R. of

about.75 (Dubois, 1996, which was a review article). certain medications, such as

warfarin, may increase the likelihood of rectal bleeding, which may then increase

the likelihood of investigation. (ASA may work in the same way)

(vi) Family History

The relative risk for a firstdegree family member with colorectal cancer

ranges from 1.7 to 2.1. (Burt, 1996;Fuchs, 1994;Winawer, 1996; Ahsan, l99g;

Pariente, A. Femandez 1997). The relative risk is increased with family members



who were diagnosed at and before age 50 (RR:3.5 +, depending on age of

relative), and with two or more affected relatives (RR : 2.g), (Fuchs, C, 1994) or

with multiple generations of fam y members diagnosed with colorectal cancer or

polyps (OR 2.16) (Gaglia, P; 1995). There is a tendency for early age of onser and

right-sided carcinomas in patients with a positive family hístory (Gaglia, p, r995).

At least one study found no increased risk over base rine with one first-degree

family member, except when that fam y member was diagnosed at less then 60

(Rex D; 1995). Note also that some studies have found that the excess risk of

colorectal cancer due to famíly history does not change substantially when other

factors are taken into account (Feman dez, E; 1997, which references three other

studies).

some authors feer that colon cancer and polyps are inherited by a partially

penetrant susceptibility inheritance (Fuchs, c; 1994). This would determine

susceptible persons, while other factors (e.g. diet) would cause expression of the

cancer genes (Femandez, E;1997). There is also evidence that first-degree relatives

of patients with newly diagnosed colonic adenomas (polyps) are at an increæed risk

ofcolon cancer (AhsarL 1998). This would support the adenoma./cancer connection_

(viÐ SociaUEnvironmental Eistory

La Vecchia (1996) found that intake of diets rich in animal fats (OR:1.1,

CI:1-1.3) or red meat (OR:l.6, CI 1.4-1.9), and diets low in Beta_ Carotene (OR =

2.2, Cl 1.8-2.7) or ascorbic acid (OR:1.3, CI l.g-2.7) were associated with

colorectal cancer. This study was a larye (1326 cæes, 2024 controls) Italian
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hospital based case-control study with a 75-question survey administrated by a

study employee. They used unconditionar murtipte logistic regression to produce

the above adjusted oRs. The difficulty with this rype ofstudy, beside the recall bias

noted above for case-control studies, is that current diet of a patient with colon

cancer may not be as relevant as the patient's diet l0 years ago 'uvhen the cancer

may have first started. This makes any association between diet and cancer difTicult

to substantiate. This makes the investigation of nutrient intake and colon cancer

difTicult to study. Finally, even if an association can be proven between intake and

cancer, it must still be proven that changing the diet will prevent future cancers.

Two case-control studies have associated smoking more than 40 pack years in

men to colorectal cancer: (Lee, 1993) (oR : 2.2 (1.2-3.g) with a significant linear

trend) and (Olsen, 1993) OR = 2.7.

(viii) Examination

A mass felt on rectal examination or on examination of the abdomen is highly

suggestive of cancer in general, but studies investigating the actual likelihood a¡e

sparse. This is likely because the vast majority of non-emergent cancers are found

in patients with a normal exam. (Fijten, G; 1995) In their study, reviewed above,

Fitjen found that the abdominal exam did not contribute to the probability offinding

cancer. A clear mass found on abdominal or rectal exam is not a diagnostic

dilemma, of cou¡se.

(ix) Initial Laboratory
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A positive fecal occult brood (FoB) smear has been associated with coron

cancer (Kewenter, J; 1989) (with a RR as much lg), as has iron deficiency anaemia

(Guthríe J;1994) (Lee J; r998) Fitjen (r995) (see revierv above) found that a "low

haemoglobin" (gender specific) produced an OR of g.g (p<0.01), an ESR>30 had an

OR of 14, and that a WBC>lOe /l was associated with an OR of 26.3 (p<0 0l). In

fact, except for one small study of selected patients, the FOB has always proved

superior to a symptom related questionnaire in predictive value for colonic tumours

(Niv Y, 1992). FOB is said to find I -2 cancers per 1000 tested (Silman, l9B3). A

specific review of FoB screening was not done at this time, mostly because it has

been done previously.

The negative predictive value of fecal occult brood may be more important

than the positive predictive value in asymptomatic patients, and in symptomatic

patients with normal haemoglobin and no hematochezia. In one study, the

prevalence of adenomas and cancer in a symptomatic population was equal to that

of an asymptomatic screened population when anaemia and hematochezia were

taken into account @ex D; 1995). Repeated annual screening with FOBT of the

same population has been reported to yield a lower rate of positive test results with

higher predictive values (Niv Y;1992).

3) Conclusion

Making the diagnosis of colorectal cancer is difficult based on crinical

grounds alone. This is due to patient factors, the cancer itself, inefficiencies in the

health care system and difficulties with the gold standard tests involved. As
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far as risk lactors are concerned, previous studies have found that increasing age,

male gender, living in an affluent country, some symptoms (especially rectal

bleeding), certain medical conditions, diet and examination have been associated

with colorectal cancer. Many of the studies did not control for other risk factor

categories. This study will attempt to combine questions from patients,

demographics, past history, medications, family history, and of course, symptoms

into one analysis to determine independence of the variables, and try to include a

substantial number ofpatients for increased statistical power.
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lX) Objectives and Methodology

A)Study Goal

To investigate the association between clinical history and colorectal cancer.

B) Study Objectives

G) Methodology

1) Design Rationale and Overview

1. To describe the patient population undergoing colonoscopies in

participating colonoscopy suites in Winnipeg, MB

2. To determine the self reported risk factors associated with a diagnosis of

colorectal carcinoma in a group of patients undergoing colonoscopies in

WinnipegMB.

3. To develop a statistical model that calculates the probab ity of colo¡ectal

Carcinoma in a refened patient.

(a) General Overview ofthe operations ofthe study.

The study took place in tkee colonoscopy suites in Winnipeg MB. The

nursing staff asked patients who were about to undergo a colonoscopy if they
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wished to participate in the study. once verbal (and then written) consent was

ohtaìned, the patients completed the wriften questionnaire themserves. The

questionnaire results were then compared to the final diagnosis ofthe colonoscopy.

(b) Subject Selection and Case Definition

(Ð Participant Selection

Three Winnipeg colonoscopy suites agreed to participate in the study.

They were in the Health Sciences Centre, St. Boniface General Hospital, and

victoría General Hospital. The subjects consisted of consecutive non-emergent

patients undergoing colonoscopies in the participating hospital based colonoscopy

suites in winnipeg, Manitoba. patients either would have been refer¡ed to the

colonoscopist by a primary care physician, typically their family physician, or be

having a follow-up colonoscopy.

Excluded: Patients were excluded if (1) they could not complete the

survey independently, e.g. those who could not read or write English or those who

were too ill; (2) they did not sign the consent form; (3) the patient did not have

enough time to start the survey.

(ii) Predictor Variabtes (Risk Factor) Determination

The suwey questions comprised the predictor variables. The suwey was mostly a

series of closed- ended questions. There we¡e also a few open-ended questions in

the patient's suwey. (see Appendix E: consent Form, Appendix G: The rational



behind the survey questions. and Appendix F: The euestíonnaire itself¡

The survey took approximately fìfteen minutes for the patient to

conÌplete. The survey questions were based on a Medline search from lggo - 19gg.

The search was with Silver platter in the University of Manitoba Library. The

general theme of the search strings was <(colonoscopy or barium enema) and

((colorectal carcinoma) or polyp) and (symptoms or (risk factors))>>. The

references from the articles selected above were reviewed for fufher articles of

interest. There were no specific selection criteria used to either include or exclude a

given article. The questions in the survey were based on those symptoms or risk

factors that have been statistically conelated to colon cancer or colonic polyps in

these studies. The questions' validity and reliability were tested only in the piloting

stage. There was not a formal protocol to test the questions otherwise.

Several grade eight students reviewed the survey and the consent form

to ensu¡e that the wording was at a grade eight level. The survey was piloted in The

Health Sciences Centre with 31 surveys.

(iiÐ Outcome Variable (Diagnosis) Determination and Case

Definition

A case of colorectal cancer was defined by the patient's ICD-9 code as

determined by the hospital's health records department. The ICD,9 code is based on

the information contained in the patient's chart, including the final pathological

diagnosis. The request for these codes occurred at least th¡ee months after the last
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colonoscopy survey was done in the given facility. This allorved time for all

pathology and other reports to be completed and retumed to the chart. ICD-9 codes

were only retrieved from those patients rvho signed the consent form. The ICD-9

codes used were 153, 154 and 230.3. These codes are for Colon neoplasm, Rectal

Neoplasm and carcinoma-in-situ respectively. The inclusion of the carcinoma-in-

situ coding is in keeping with previous studies, notably Neugut (1993) The Health

Record Departments were also asked for the total number of colonoscopies done

during the study period, and the average age and gender breakdown. With this,

comparison was made between those who completed the study and those who

potentially could have. In the case of more than one diaglosis, the most severe was

used in the analysis.

2) Data Collection and Management

(a) Distribution of the survey

The author distributed the consent form, explanatory letter, and suwey to

the different colonoscopy suites at the start of the project. The suwey was

distributed in the hospital, along with other documentation such as consent forms

for the procedure and pre-op questionnaires. The suite's staffdistributed the survey.

It was completed while the patient was waiting for the colonoscopy. ln some cases,

the srwey was completed partially after the colonoscopy, but before the patient left

the hospital. The colonoscopy suite nursing staff dealt with the patients' questions

about the suwey and they witnessed the co-signatue on the consent.
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The Study was conducted over the following dates:

The Health Science Centre: Nov. 22, 2000 _ March 30, 2001

The Victoria Hospital: March 27,2001- June 30, 2001

The St. Boniface Hospital: May 5, 2001 _ July 26,2001

(b) Ethics and Confidentiatity

The Research Ethics Board at the university of Manitoba and a the

instifutions' intemal projects review committees had accepted the protocol.

AII potential colonoscopists gave verbal agreement to their and their patient's

participation, by telephone or e-mail before the study. The nursing staffs were

given an in-service of the study, as well as guidelines to potential questions and an

introductory statement regarding the survey

A paid receptionist primar y entered the data. The primary author removed

the consent letter so that no identifying data were available to her. The data were

stored on the primary author's laptop, in the program NCSS, which required a

password to access, and wæ generally not accessible via the lntemet.

3) Data processing and analysis

(a) Descriptiveanalysisofpatientsundergoingcolonoscopy

The number of colon cancers and the average age and gender of the



partlclpants was tabulated. In addition, a comparison rvas made between those who

did and did not participate, as well as other groupings as noted.

(b) Analysis of Survey Questions

The questions of the survey were grouped lor the univariate logistic

regression analysis. The groupings were according to the content of the question.

For example, non-specific symptoms (weight loss, nausea, loss of appetite) were

grouped together. The grouping of the questions is outlined in Appendix H:

Analysis of the self-reported risk factors. The analysis determined the odds ratios,

and their confidence intervals, associated with each question grouping. continuous

variables (age, BMI, year of birth) were maintained as such. The rest were

converted to dichotomous variables. A negative answer to the question was

considered the baseline.

Thus, the data were grouped into 2r variables for the initiar analysis.

Questions 4 and 5, the two branching questions, were further split into six and eight

individual variables respectively (underlined above). The variable ..Gensx" 
was

divided into its components after the univariate analysis was performed. Thus, there

were 39 variables involved in the initial analysis. These variables are defined in

Table 11, as they are used in the rest ofthis paper.

Table 1l: Defìnition ofvari¡btes

Va¡iable Description

GenSx General non-specific symptoms (weight loss, nausea, distensioq appetitÐ
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Variable Description

lowhgSx Anaemia symptoms (tired short of breatl¡ ,.low on iron"

bleeding Evidence ofblood in stools (either grossly or occult)

Pain Abdominal pain

Change Constipation or diarrhoea (comparison ofnow to six months ago)

diffe¡ence Difference in bowel movements (straining more, thirmer stools, soiled etc.)

Fhx Family history of colon cancer

Flxother Family history of other cancer

Meds ASA or Warfa¡in use

Chole
Previous gallbladder removal

IBD
History of Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Poþs
History of colonic poþs

colonoscopy
History of previous colonoscopies

Visis
Visited a doctor more than 4 times in the last year

Heatt¡
Self-described below average health

Bmi
A measure of height to weight
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Va¡iable Description

exercise
Regular physical activity

srnoking
Amount smoked, in pack-years

Ethnic
European origin vs. non-European

Age
In years

Gender
Gender

Ouestion 4 Breakdown of "Pain" above

pain6mths
Pain starting in tho last six months

Freq
Pain felt weekly or more

NtCht
Pain al night

withBM
Pain with bowel movements

Worse
Pain getting worse i¡ last 6 months

Eating
Pain with eating

Ouestion 5 Breakdown of "bleeding" above

Mixed
Blood mixed with stools



Blood separate from stools

Amount of blood increasing in last 6 months

Blood se€n at least we€kly

Breakdown of "Gen Sx" above

l.ost more than l0 lbs in last 6 months

IÆst appetite in the last 6 months

lncreased nausea in the last 6 montbs

Increased bloating in the last 6 months

Missing Data

Missing data from continuous variables were not included in the analysis by



the NCSS program. For most of the categorical independent variables, a ..No

response" answer was treated as a negative response. The exception was gender,

where questionnaires without this information were not included in the analysis.

This was true for both the univariate and multivariate questions.

(d) Analysis over 40

Most studíes dealing with colon cancer exclude subjects under the age of40.

This is reasonable given that only people over the age of 40 are truly at risk for

colorectal cancer (as is seen in the Vital Statistics section above). The multivariate

analysis below takes ínto account age, and therefore sub-dividing the study

population is not needed. unfortunately, the univariate analysis does not take into

account age. Analysis was also performed including only patients who are over the

age of40.

(e) The final Statistic¡t Model

A forward selection multivariate logistic regression analysis was then

performed using the variables delineated above (in the univariate analysis) using

NCSS. The first run of this model is included the appendixes. Each variable was

analyzed on an individual basis, and the strength of the association noted. The

strongest association was included in the model, as determined by the lowest p
value. The remaining variables were then re-enter, along with the nirst variable, in a

univariate analysis. Agaiq the variable with the strongest association was kept in

the model. This process was repeated until there were no further variabres that



could be added to the moder which would have made the moder statistica y better.

The dependent variable was the presence or absence of colorectar cancer as

detennined by the ICD-9 codes. Again, for these variables, continuous variables

(age, BMI, year of birth) were maintained as such. The rest were converted to

dichotomous variables, A negative answer to the question was considered the

baseline for the most part.

lnteractions were investigated for the variables that were found to be

significant in the multiple regression analysis.

Alt dâta were entered into an Excel program, and then transferred into NCSS

Version 6.0.22 for processing.
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X) Results

A) Survey and Colonoscopy Patient Characteristics (Descriptive

Analysis)

1) Demographics of participants undergoing colonoscopies

Table 12 shows the descriptive statistics of those who completed the study,

broken down by hospital.

Table 12 : Pafients ¡ncluded in the study

Table 13 shows the number of patients per hospital, divided according to if
they are over or under the age of40.

Table 13: The number of pati€nts over forty per hospitål

Health
Sciences

Victôria St. Boniface Total

Ave. age
(yea¡s)

53 58 57 56

7o Males 46.3% 41.2% 48.1o/o 43.45o/o

# Canc¿rs t 6 J t2

Total #patients 162 401 79 642

Heatú
Sciences

Victoria St. Boniface Total

Missing age l5 l6 32
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Under 40 23 38 l3 74

Over 40 124 348 64 s36

Total t62 402 78 642

2) comparison between those who did and did not do the survey

Table 14 shows the totar number ofpatients who had colonoscopies during the

study period, and were thus possible candidates for inclusion in the study. This

table also shows the percentage of patients' surveys that were included in the study

compared to the total number ofpatients who had colonoscopies.

Tåble 14: Total number of patients who had colonoscopies during the study period and

Percentage completion

As can be seen, comparing Table 12 and Table 14, there does not appear to be

a large difference between the gender and the age of those who completed the

Health
Sciences

Victoria St. Bonifac€ Total

%Male (of toral) 46.7 5o/o 40.20o/o 44.35o/o 42.4o/o

Ave Age (of total) 55 57 57 56

#Patisnts (total) 569 605 330 1504

#Finished* t62 402 78 642

o/oFinished
28.47o/o 66.29o/o 23.94o/o 42.7o/o

(* #Finished: ¡umber of questionnaires that there were ICD-9 codes for.)
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survey, and those who did not. More specifically, the calculated Chi square value

for the gender comparison between those who finished the survey and those who did

not was 0.51 [chi squared (@ p=0.05, df :1)) = 3.84). similar carcurarions courd

not be done for age, as more information would be needed (e.g. the standard

deviation of the ages of the excluded $oup for a t-test)

Table 15 shows where the potential patients were..dropped out" of the study.

Table 15: Excluded patients

3) Number of Colon Cancers

There were 12 patients who were coded with an ICD-9 code of 153, 154 or

230.3 which are the ICD-9 codes for colorectal cancer and carcinoma-in-situ. There

was also one patient with the coding for a secondary malignancy, which was a

lymphoma. The carcinoma-in-situ was included in the analysis, while the

lymphoma was not. Therefore, there were 12 cancers. This is a gross rateof r.9vo.

5.92o/o of the patients suweyed said that they had had a diagnosis of colon cancer

previously.

HSC Victoria St. Boniface Total

Total ¡umber of
potential patients 569 605 330 1504

Refr¡sed/ not able
to complete 398 196 251 862

No ICD-9 Coding 9 I t7

Included t62 402 78 642
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4) Stated reason for the colonoscopy

Question I was a general introductory question. It was ..what was the main

problem that initially took you to your doctor, and that read to the test that you will be

having today". (see XVII)Appendix F: The euestionnaire itself for the actual questions)

Table 16: Question I shows the number of positive answers to question l.

Many patients gave more than one answer, so the numbers do not add up.

Tåble 16: Qu€stion I : StÂted r€sson for the colonoscopy

5) Completion of the Survey and m¡ss¡ng data

Question 27 dealt with the number of patients who completed the suwey

before the colonoscopy, partially before and partially after or tota y after the

colonoscopy. Missing answers were taken to mean that the patient sta¡ted the

survey, but did not have time to finish it. (visual inspection of the data would

suggest that this is accurate.) Table 17: euestion 27 delineates the result of this

question:

HSC VIC STB Total

Q I i "I had problems that needed investigation', 97 217 36 350

Q I ii "I had a previous history of bowel cancef' 43 8t 25 t49

Qlüi "Someone in my family had bowel cancer', 25 110 18 t53

Ql iv "I am uncertain why I am having the test" 10 5 z l7

Toøl number ofpatients 162 402 78 642
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Q27 HSC STB VIC Total

Totally before 97 339 510

Before & after 2t I t7 39

Totally after 26 2 28 56

Uncertain 4 0 6 l0

No-response or
missing

14 t2 27

Total 162 '78 402 642

Table 17: Question 27 : Complet¡on of the Survey

Therefore, or the 642 questionnaires that have an ICD-9 code associated with

it,95.8% (6151642) of patients who started the survey completed it.

The rest of the data that were missing can be seen in Appendix J.

6) Other Diagnosises

Table l8 sho\¡/s the other diagnosis of the colonoscopies in the study.

(Groupings of ICD-9 codes made by the primary author).

Tâble lE: Frequency Distribut¡on of groupings ofdiagnosises

Groups HSC STB VIC Total

Cancer 4 7 t3

Diverticula t4 2t 38

Haemorrhoids 9 5 32 44
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[nflarnmatory 26 t2 32 70

Normal 52 27 234 313

Other 2t 2 2 25

Polyps 36 29 74 139

Total t62 78 402 642

Note that there were 13 cancers in the above tabre. one of these was a rymphoma,

and was not included in the regression analysis as a "colorectal cancer',, and one was a

carcinoma-in-situ, which was included in the analysis.

B) Self-reported Characteristics (Un ivariate Analysis)

1) Description of continuous variabfes

The bmi, smoking, and age variables are continuous variables, and Table 19

shows their characteristics. Age is measured in years, bmi : kg/m2: Smoking :
pack*years, and the dat¿ includes the never-smokers.

T¡ble 19: Ch¡n¡cteristic of continuous vari¡bks

Age Bmi Smoking

Mean 56.5 27.06 12.6

Std. Deviation 14.1 I 5.13 t7.09

2) Odds ratios assoc¡ated with the variables

using the groupings noted in the section labelled "Data processing and analysis',,



univariate logistic regression anarysis was performed. (see Appendix H: Anarysis ofthe

self-reported risk factors for the calculation of the groupings, and rable 34: Groupings of

questions) for a more complete description of the groupings.) This, and the number of

patients who answered a given dichotomous variabre positively for alr three suites, is

shown in Table 20), Note that the branched parts of questions 4 and 5 were only

analyzed among those patients who had answered question 4 or 5 positively in the first

place.

Tâble 20: Odds ratios ând confidenc€ intervals ofthe univariate analysis

Va¡iable OR 9So/oCI
(hieh)

95o/oCl
(low)

p Description o/o*

Gen Sx '4.4' 20.7: 09: 0.0( General non-specifi c symptoms

lowhgSx l.8t 6.4" O5¡ 0.3: Anaemia symptoms 48.7

bleeding s.7', 26,91 1.2, 0.0: Evidence of blood in stools 44.5

Pain 3,5, 13.21 0.94t 0.0t Abdominal pair 46.9

change 2.0t 9.71 0.4' 0.3( Constipation or dianhoea 09.9

difference 1.7' 8.1i 0.3', 0.4r Difference in bowel movements 72.2

Fhx 0.5 2.5, 0.1 0.4' Family history of colon cancer 28.8

flxother l.0i 3.5 0.2\ 0.9t Family history ofother cancer 36.0

Meds l.0t 4.6i 0.2 1.0( ASA or Wa¡farin use 18.2

Chole 2.91 10.2 0.81 0.0! Previous gallbladder removal 16. s

IBD 0.0( h 0.0( 0.9r History of IBD 08.0
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polyPs l.l( 4.4¿ 0.3 ( 0.8: History of colonic polyps 24.4

colonoscopy 0.6( 3.0' 0.lr 0.5! History of previous colonoscopies 25.2

Visits 1.0! 3.6r 0.3: 0.8f Visited a doctor > 4 + in lastyear 52.s

Health t.4 67' 0.3( 0.6i Self-described belorv average healrh 13.5

Bmi 0.9, 1.0 0.8: 0.3 A measure ofheight to weight nla

exerclse 0.41 1.8: 0.1: 0.3( Regular activity 42.9

smoking 0.91 1.0, 0.9t 0.5f Amount smokd in pack*years nla

Ethnic 8lr 1.5 0.6r O.7t European origin vs. non-European 70

Age t.0r l.l, 1.0i <0.0: In years nla

gender 0.4i 1.3( 0.1 0.1 Males 42.6

Ouestion 4
About abdominal pain/discomfort
(N=30e)

paín l2mth 5.984 47.828 0.0916 0.0916 Pain startíng ín the last six months 73.1

freq 0.804 2.905 0.7390 0.7390 Pain felt >= weekly 46.0

oiCht 0.000 #. 0.9699 0.9699 Pain at night 29.8

wit¡BM 0.965 4.655 o.9644 0.9644 Pain with bowel movemsnts t9. r

worse 0.720 2.841 0.ó395 0.639s Pain getting worse in last 6 months 37.2

eating 0.523 2.062 0.3547 0.3547 Pain with eating 45.0

Ouestion 5 About blood in stool (N=293)

mixed 1.034 4.729 0.226 0.96s4 Blood mixed with stools 33.1
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cover 0 +++ 0 0.9727 Blood covering stools 25.6

seperate 0.486 2.559 0.092 0.3948 Blood separate from stools 35.2

dark 0.689 5.87 0.08 r 0.7337 Blood dark in colour 15.7

red 0.843 441 0.159 0.84 i I Blood red in colour 59.7

i¡creased 2.043 10.93 0.382 0.4037
Amount of blood increasing in last 6
months 13.7

12mths ++ ++ 106.9 o.97tt Bleeding in last year 50.5

seenweekly 0.310 2.622 0.037 0.2824 Blood seen at least weekly 27 .0

Gen Sx

lost weight 4.1', t4.l t.2i 0.0i Lost more than I0 tbs in tast 6
months lI.1

Appetite 1.8: 8.4: 0.3 0.4 Lost appetite in the last 6 months 10.0

Nausea 0.7: 3.3r 0.1( 0.61 Inc¡eased nausea in the last 6 months 2I

Distended 0.8, 2.'ll 0.2 0.7', Increased bloating in the last 6 months J I.J

CI:95o/o Confidence lntervals, * : sigaificant Odds ratios at p : 0.05, Zo+ =

% of questionnai¡es with positive answer (N=642 patients). For questions 4 and 5,

the numbers quoted are a percentage of the patients who answered the original

question positively.

3) Age

The variable age needs furthe¡ discussion. As noted above, the odds ratio for

this variable is 1.08/year. This was derived from the original univariate equation as
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noted in Equation l: Univariate age equation from logistic regression analysis:

Equation l: Univariate age equal¡on from logistic regression analysis:

OR (delta age) = exp [(7.71 X t 0-2) r (delta age)]

This translates into the follorving Table 2l: Odds Ratios by Age:

Table 2l: Odds R.ârios by Age

Age 35 45 55 65 75

OR t 2.2 4.7 10.2 22.2

4) Analysis over the age of 40

Excluding those under the age of40, the variabres borded above in Table 19:

cha¡acteristics of continuous variables change to those in Table 22: variables

stratified to those only over 40 years.

Tsble 22t Variâbles stratified to those only over 40 yeårs.

Variable OR e5% cr (hi) 9s% CI (lo) p

pain 3.57 t3.52 0.94 0.06

age 1.08 t.t4 1.02 0.01

bleæding 6.31 29.25 1.36 0.02

lost weight 3.3 12.69 0.85 0.08

No other factors were crose to being statisticalry significant. These numbers,

while not identical, a¡e simílar to those presented above for the entire datâ set.
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A sub-analysis of the data was done on bleeders over the age of40. This was

done to mimic the previous studies' inclusion criteria. Again, the only significant

variable was age. Notably, pain and weight loss were not found to be significant

under these conditions.

5) Summary

As can be seen, age (OR : l.Og/year, 50.004), bleeding (OR 5.77,

y0.0257), and weight ross (oR: 4.r7, p=0.02) are the variabres that achieved

statistical significance at p<0.05 in the univariate analysis.

G) Development of the final statistical model (Muttivariate

Analysis)

l) Significant var¡ables

A forward selection logistic regression analysis was then performed" as

described above. The initial univariate anarysis is outrined in the appendixes. The

final logistic regression equation variabres are shown in Tabre 23: Finar rogistic

Regression Variables.

Table 23: final l¡gistic Regression Veriables

Va¡iable Reg. Coeff Std. Enor Chi squared

bleeding 1.848814 0.7961857 5.39

Paln 1.50357 0.7079942 4.51



age 8.368-02 0.0253536 10.8ó

model df=3 22.68

Table 24: Final Logistic Regression OR, CI and p values', rearranges the

above data into ORs, CI's, and related p values.

Table 24: Finâl Logistic Regression OR, CI and p values

Va¡iable Odds Ratio 95%Cr (hi) 9s%CI (lo) p

bleeding 6.352281 30.24521445 1.334t44 0.020228

paln 4.4977t7 t 8.0156105 1.122885 0.033695

aze 1.087143 t.t42530782 1.034439 0.000982

model 0.000047

Thus, a person's risk ofcolorectal carcinoma increæes exponentially by 1.0g7

(C195%:1.14,1.03; p{.0001) for every year of age, and is multiplied by 6.35

(C195%=3025,L 33; p:0.02) if they have rectal bleeding (as compared to patient's

that do not have recúal bleeding) and 4.5 (CI95%=tS.l2,l.l2; p:0.03) if they have

abdominal pain (as compared to patient's that do not have abdominal pain). These

numbers are both statistically significant and clinically significant.

Note that removing all known cases of previous cancer from the model (5.9%

of the patients suweyed) did not make a significant difference to the final logistic

regression equation results.

2) Analysis of Residuals and Interact¡ons
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Residuals were plotted for age (the onry continuous variabre rvhich showed

significance). There appeared to be a possible change in the residuals as the patient

aged, but when this was investigated with an age*age term, it was not found to be

significant.

Interactions were also explored with wt. loss, age, bleeding, and pain, Adding

the respective interactions ofthese variables to each other to the simpler models did

not improve the models significantly.

Figure 6:Residual analysis ofage
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Xl) Discussion

A) Survey and Colonoscopy patient Characteristics

1) Age

Using the multiple logistic regression equation, we could complete Table

with our data, as is shown in Tabre 26: comparison of age odds ratio between

different studies.

Table 26: Comparison ofage odds ratio between d¡fïerent studies.

Age 30-39 4049 50-59 6049 70-79 Source

RR 2.9 8.3 28.9 45 Health Canada (1999)

OR 5.6 7.8 18.I 8.6 Steine (1993)

OR I l0 Fit'en (199s)

OR I 2.2 4.7 t0.2 22.2 This paper

Thus, this study's odds ratios for age are similar to other sources in that the

incidence/prevalence of colon cancer increases with age. Also, note that comparing



the RR to the oR is like comparing "apples" to "pears"2. They both express similar

concepts, except the RR describes the increased risk of getting colon cancer in those

age groups, while the oR describes the increased risk of having colon cancer in a

prevalence study.

2) Gender

The Health canada statistics, as well as other studies mentioned in the

previous studies section, suggest that there is an association between gender and

colon cancer rate even though this sfudy did not find an association. The power of

this study may not have been great enough to see this association.

3) Cancer rate and missing data

The cancer rate of l.9o/o was marginally rower than other tertiary care sfudies,

which had rates of 2-3%. The other studies, thougtr, excluded patients under the age

of 40. when this is done to this study's data, the cancer rate was 2.zvo (r2r532).

Although thought to be unlikery, cancers may have arso been missed if the IcD-9

coding was inconect. There were no missing ICD-9 codes (that is a[ included

surveys had an ICD-9 code). Finally, some of the other studies exclude follow-up

studies, which this study did not. All of these factors may have decreased our gross

canc€r rate.

2 # Note that "pears" is used, rather than the usual "oranges,,. .,pea¡s,, 
e>rpresses the conc€pt thåt the two

conc€pts ofOR and RR have many similarities, but that they are not ex¿ctly the same.
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Forfy tree percent or erigible patients completed the survey. This was felt to

be a good capture rate, considering that the staff that helped with the gathering of

the data were not paid extra for their work. In addition, some ofthe data (especialry

in St. Boniface hospital) were gathered during the summer months (holidays).

Ninety fìve percent of the patients answered question 27. As seen in

Appendix J: Patient answers., several patients answered question 27 without

answering some ofthe previous questions. Based on a review of the actual survey

responses, it was felt that for the majority ofcases, these respondents read the other

questions but either did not feel that the questions were applicable to them or did not

understand the questions. For this reason, it was decided to include all of the ..No

response" answers to most of the categorical questions with the negative answers.

The altemative, which wot¡ld be to ignore these "no response" answers, would have

greatly biased the results, as many patients did not respond to some ofthe multiple

"tickoff' answers. Missing values for gender and a[ of the continuous variabres

were not included in the analysis, as discussed in the section above on analysis.

B) self'reporúed characteristics: compar¡son to other stud¡es

l) Symptoms

Rectal bleeding hæ been generally accepted as a risk factor for coron cancer.

so much so, that many studies start with a cohort of patients with rectal bleeding.

Four studies that were found looked at the association ofrectal bleeding and cancer,

though (Niv, 1989; Curless, 1994; Neugut, 1993; Steine, 1994). Niv, 1989 was a



mail-out questionnaire to the general public, curless, 1994 was a case-control study

with community controls while the latter two's methods were closest to this study,s

design. The average oR that were carculated from these studies was only 2.2. Note

that an OR of 2.2 is in fact within the CI of this studv

Abdor¡inal pain presents an interesting siruation. steine(r992), likely the best

article reviewed in this paper, had shown a protectíve effect for pain and colorectal

cancer. This paper found a correlation between cRC and abdominal pain. This

discrepancy may be explained by referral patterns. Many patients who undergo

colonoscopies have a different diagnosis. In this study's case, the 2x2 table is

shown in Table2T:2X2 table for cancer and pain

Trble 27: 2X2 table for cancer and pain

Cancer

Yes No

Pai¡r Yes I 289 298

No 3 341 344

12 630 u2

To rep€at, the Odds Ratio associated with this is 3.54 and

statistically. The 2X2 table for Steine (1992) is presented below.

Tâble 2t: 2X2 Table for pain in Steine(1992)

Cancer

it is significant
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Yes No

Pain Yes 27 1269 1296

No 28 508 536

55 1777 1852

This produces an odds ratio of 0.6, which is statistica[y significant. There

were more patients in this study with abdominal pain and cRC, and this wourd

account for some of the differences between the two studies. Even so, the most

striking thing comparing these two 2x2 tables is not how abdominal pain is related

to cRC (the sensitivity), but more the difference in the patients who do not have

CRC,(the specificity). In our study, there were more people who did not have pain

than had pain. ln Steine(1992), the reverse is true, changing the comparison data.

That study may have had more people with Inflammatory Bowel Disease, for

example, than this study did. Thus the comparison group is import¿nt in the analysis.

A¡other example of this can be seen in the findings of Cu¡less (1994) where

on oR of 13.4 was found for pain and colorectar cancer. This study was a câse-

control study, using community members as conhols. They were thus comparing

recently diagnosed coron cancers (relativery sick people) with generaly healthy

people. The Ofu in this type of study tend to be higher than those comparing

"potentially sick people', to recently diagnosed patients, as in this study. The

difference in methodologies is arso the reason why it is difticult to combine many

of the studies listed in Appendix G. A true meûa-anarysis may over come some of
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these differences, and produce a higher external validity in the process.

Finally, the lact that abdominal pain was not significant in the univariate

analysis but became sigrificant in the multivariate analysis suggests that the

association is not straight fonvard.

Beyond these two topics, though, \¡/e can compare this study's data with the

previous studies reviewed in the Background above, and in Table 29:comparison

between this study and previous studies.

Tåble 29:comparison betwe€n this study and prwious studies for significant vari¡btes

The univariate association between weight loss and colorectal cancer is

supported by the other studies (Nørrelund, 1996, Curless, 1994, Steine, 1994, Fitjen,

1995, Mant 1989 and see Appendix B). while this association can be understood,

weight loss may be associated with a later, and less curable, disease state.

Va¡iable OR
(present
study)

p OR (other
studies) *3

Description

Bleeding
5.77 0.03 2.20 Evidence of blood in stools within

the last six months

Pain 3.54 0.06 0.70 {þdsmin¿[ p¿i¡

lost weight 4.t7 0.02 2.47 Lost more than l0 lbs in last 6
months

3 Taken directly from Table 3l p¡evious Studies on Symproms



one final comment on this study's 2x2 tabre (Table g). As there were onry l2

cancers' one of the cells of the table has an expected value of less than 5 patients,

making the analysis potentially unstable. This was true of bleeding as well, where

one cell had only 2 patients in it. chi squared analysis should probably be replaced

with Fisher's exact test.

2) Past Medical H¡story, Medications and Social/Environmental

This study did not find a statistically significant association between

colorectal cancer and these subjects in either the univariate or the multivariate

analysis. This may reflect the rack of power of the study or a rear lack of

association between the variables.

The fact that this study did not fìnd an association between a history ofpolyps

and colorectal cancer is interesting. The reason for this may lie in the fact that any

found polyps are removed, thus eliminating their potential to be come cancerous.

Patients who have been found to have poþs are re-colonscoped regularly, thus

reducing their cancer risk only patients who have not been investigated previously

go on to have cancer. These latter patients will not have a ..history" of polyps.

unfortunately, this lack of association may also be because patients do not know

their own history, as has been suggested previously in this paper.

3) Family History

This study did not find an association between family history and colorectal

cance¡. This may be because the previous studies were, for the most part, case_
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control studies. As mentioned above, these types of studies tend to find higher

oddsratios for their variables than do prevalence studies like this as case-control

studies compare potentially sick patients to healthy community persons. Although

not delineated in the results section, there was no association in this study between

patients who had a family history of cororectar cancer in a member of the famiry

who was less than 65 at diagnosis (OR:2.8, p:0.22).

4) Examination and Laboratory

These characteristics were not investigated in this study, except for ifa patient

claimed that a laboratory test showed bleeding. These patients were combined with

other rectal bleeders.

C)The final model: how well does it pred¡ct colorectal cancer

risk?

The main advantage ofthe univariate variable analysis above is in its ability to

produce a differential diagnosis. That is, given the data from this study, ifa patient

presents with weight loss, then colorectal cancer should be entertained in the

differential. A patient who presents with other bowel symptoms, such as a change

in bowel habits, does not have an increased risk of coron cancer (compared to a

patient who did not have a change in bowel habits). In other words, a change in

bowel habits is not associated with coron cancer. (So even ifa coron cancer was

discovered after a patient was referred to colonoscopy because of the symptom of ..a

change in bowel habits", their rate of diagnosis would have been the same even if



they had not had a change in bowel habits. The symptom was irrelevant, and a

screening colonoscopy would pick up the same number of cororectal cancers in the

"symptomatic" and the "non-symptomatic" groups.)

The mült¡ple regression analysis helps clinicians to estimate the âctuâl risk I pâtient may

have of colorectâl cancer. It weeds out the overlap behveen variables, so that an estimateofthe

independent ORs can be måde. Our fìnal multiv¡riate model is noted in

Equation 2: Final statistical Model.

Equation 2: Final stâtistical Modet

lng odds : -11.3167+ 0 0836*(age) + 1.85*(bleeding sratus)+ 1.5 *(pain)

This produces ORs of 1.08 (per year, compounded) for age, 6.35 for bleeding

st¿tus and 4.5 for abdominal pain.

The first two variables agree with most to all of the other studies reviewed in

this paper in that the two most impoftant factors when addressing colon cancer are

age and bleeding status. A discussion of the factors affecting each ofthese variables

in noted above. How werr this will predict the risk of colon canc€r for a given

patient depends on how well the (refened) study popuration reflects the physicians'

populatior¡ as well as the other issues ofthe study design discussed below.
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D) lssues of study design

1) Advantages of the study

This study has several advantages over previous studies. As discussed in

depth above, previous studies on risk factors for colorectal carcinoma have tended

to investigate the relationship betrveen the cancer and a single category of risk

factor. when trying to get an over-all picture of colorectal cancer risk factors, it is

impossible for clinicians to estimate the risk of colorectal cancer in their patients

without assuming independence of the factors. This study combined several

categories together in one questiomaire. Thus, the question of independence of the

different factors can be evah¡ated. one large advantages of using multiple logistic

regression analysis is its ability to control for confounding bias.

Distributíon ofthe survey was done before the colonoscopy, with the intent to

control recall bias. The patient could not know the results of hivher upcoming

colonoscopy. Patients (and pathologists) were blinded to the study topic, but

colonoscopists were not.

Colonoscopy suites were chosen as they provide a relatively high

concenûation of patients who potentially could have colon cancer. It is understood,

though, that colonoscopies are done for many reasons. A survey in the general

population (e.g. at the GP's ofñce) would never have a high enough concentration

of patient's with the target disorder to make it feasible. Mailing out the

questionnaire would have been far more expensive, and likely would have had a
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much poorer response rate. It would have been difficult also to ensure that patients

who finished the survey actually had a colonoscopy in the end.

The study rvas relatively easy and inexpensive to implement. The

colonoscopy staff generally did not spend a great deal of time on the study, as the

patients themselves completed the questionnaire. This study depended heavily on

the cooperation of the colonoscopy staffs and the patients (of which, I am very

grateful!!!)

The completion :.ate of 42%o was an indication of how well the survey w¿ts

completed. Note that under ideal circumstances, the completion rate would be even

higher. The study unfortunately went over the summer months in St. Boniface

Hospital, and there were inefticiencies on the primary author's part in the Health

Sciences as this was the first institution that was used.

The completion of the va¡iables was very good in this study. All patients

involved in the study had the "gold standard test" performed, thus their final

diagnosis is known. Patients generally had enough time to complete the survey, as

indicated by the 96% ofpatients who answered the last question, euestion 27

2) Difficulties with the study

Many of the difficulties listed in 'Difficurties with studying the risk factors"

are applicable to this study. For example, there may have been problems with

patients understanding the questions. This should have been limited as the

questionnaire was reviewed by five Grade 8 students, who claimed to understand
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the contents and wording. In addition, the accuracy of the answers, as discussed in

section I)A)l)(b):The patients and their symptoms, courd not be assessed. This is

especially true as this was a written survey, while most physicians ask questions

orally.

There were a low number of actual cancers found in this study. This would

have decreased the power of this study to determine more subtle associations (and,

therefore, increase the number of false-negative outcomes, or beta (type II) enors).

Perhaps "abdominal pain" would have become statistically significant ifthere were

more patients, for example. one way to increase the number of cancers wou.ld be to

distribute the survey to patients who have recently been diagnosed with colon

cancer, and accept the recall bias associated with it.

This study does suffer from refenal bias (a type of selection bias). Ail of

these patients were refened to a colonoscopy suite. Nevertheless, most non-

emergent cancers afe diagnosed this way and therefore need to have a colonoscopy

for the diagnosis. This is also the place where there is a high concentration of

colo¡ectal cancer patients who do not know that they have it. This is how we

controlled for recall bias.

The other effect of this refenal bias is to decreæe the specificity of the

analysis, as the number of similar diagnosises increases with referrar bias, thus

increasing the number offalse positive compared to communitjr controls.

Emergent patients were generally excluded fiom the study, as they would be
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too sick to complete the questionnaire and they may not have been diagnosed in the

colonoscopy suite (e.g. they may have been diagnosed in the OR). This was not

thought to be important as the primary objective of this study was geared to general

practioners' ofïìces, and because patients presenting urgently tend not to be a

diagnostic problem (i.e. they need further investigation). In addition, this study was

not dealing with emergent cases, length-bias sampling was not as much ofan issue.

Unfortunately, out of necessity, people who could not read English at a grade g

level were excluded also, thus creating a bias towards educated English-speaking

patients. Note that the ages and genders was not significantly different between

those who completed the questionnaire and those who did not.

In the analysis, multiple questions were included in the model. This increases

the chance of false positive outcome (alpha (type I) enors). However, multiple

questions are also asked in the physicians' offices, and they need to be add¡essed.

In additio4 in this study, the significance values are quite large, and therefore less

likely to be by chance alone.

Misclassification bias could occur if the ICD-9 coding was inconec! either

due to a fault in the colonoscopy or due to a fault in the Health Records

Departments. This was not examined. Also unknown are the number

colonoscopies that were incomplete. OnIy one ICD-9 code was examined per

questioruBire. There was no follow-up to this study, thouglq so future diagnosises

would not be lanown. This did not allow for an estimation of concurrent diseases,

e.g. the prevalence of haemonhoids and colon cancer.
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This study was not able to look at diet as a risk factor, as it was felt that the

written questionnaire would not produce accurate answers on this subject.

Thus, like most studies, there are several problems with this study and the

results need to be interpreted in right of that. The other studies that were reviewed

also had their advantages and disadvantages.

E)Conclusion

1) f mplications of current study

This results ofthis study suggest that physicians need to only inquire about age (oR

: 1.08/yr, (95% Ct = 1.03,1.13), recral bleeding status (OR : 6.35, (g5o/o Ct :
1.33,30.25.0) and abdominal pain (OR : 4.35, (g5% CI : tB.OZ,t.z2) in order to

determine a patient's risk of colorectal cancer, and that other factors wilr not help in

determination of the risk. physicians should inquire about weight ross (oR= 4.r2,

p={.02) as well , when screening for colorectal cancer. other symptoms were not

associated with colorectal cancer.

2) Future research

A¡other similar study wourd be herpful to establish extemar varidity. A larger

study may include more cancers within the analysis, thus improve the sensitivity for

detecting associations among the other variables. similarly, a meta-analysis of the

our¡ent known studies may produce similar results. It is unlikely that any fi:rther studies

would disagree with the possibility of an association between colorectar cancer and age
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or rectal bleeding, but the absolute value of the odds ratios may change depending on the

sampling techniques.

The ideal study would start with unscreened primary care patients, and proceed to

colonoscopy, but this study would be technically very difficult.



Xll) Appendix A: Anatomic, pathologic and Clinical

Aspects of Colorectal Cancer

(a) Anatomy and Physiology of the Colon

The human digestive tract (the Gastrointestinal Tract) is a tubular structure that is

approximately 30 to 40 cm long at birth and reaches 1.5 m in length in the adult. After

the food has been digested in the mouth, stomach and small intestine, the colon's fr¡nction

is to solidi$r the stool before it is passed. The rectum's function is to store the stool until

it is passed. The colon is also known as the large intestine. The walts of the tube are

composed ofseveral layers, see Figure 6:The Digestive Tract and Figure 7:c¡oss section

of the bowel wall)



Figure 7:The Digestive Tråct

(Source: Wheater ( 1987))

Figure 8:Cross section ofthe bowel wall

(Source: Wheater (1987))
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(b) Polyps and the Nâturâl llistory of Colorectat Cancer

A "polyp" is any piece of tissue that grows from the colon wall and protrudes into

the digestive tract. A polyp can be dome shaped (sessile), or have a stem and look like a

mushroo¡n (pedunculated). such lesions are classified histologically as either neoplastic

(the adenomas and carcinomas) or non-neoplastic. The adenomatous polyps can further

be divided histologically (on the basis of its predominant glandular pattern) into tubular

adenomas (the most common), villous adenomás, or a combination of the two, labelled

tubulovillous. The dysplasia of the adenoma can be divided into mild, moderate, and

severe. They are also classified according to their site oforigin, i.e. from the right or left

side ofthe bowel and their size (Feldman, 1998).

Polyps are felt to be precursors to colorectal cancer (Johnson D; 1990) (Feldman,

1998). The risk of malígnant transformation is positively conelated to an increasing size,

increasing villous histology and higher degrees of dysplasia. These factors are all

intenelated and tend to increase together within the polyp. Based on mathematical

models, it has been proposed that it takes about 2-3 years for a polyp to grow to lcm, and

then 7-8 years for a polyp to further grow into a cancer (Johnson D; 1990).

(c) Investigstions for Colorectal Cancer and polyps

Polyps and cancers are found by one of two tests, barium enema, or colonoscopy.

In canad4 both of these studies require a physician referral, usually by their family

physician. Both of these studies also require a "cleaning out" phase before the study,

which tends to be unpleasant for the patient.
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A barium enema involves multiple X-Rays being taken while an opaque dye being

introduced into the rectum. By tilting the patient on a bed made specifically for this

purpose, the dye flows wíth gravity into the ¡est of the colon. sometimes air is then

introduced into the colon, thus producing an "air contrast Barium Enema,', which allows

for better visualiz¿tion of the colon. Barium enemas are older, less expensive, and

generally easier for famíly physicians to order than colonoscopies, but biopsies cannot be

obtained with a Barium Enema.

colonoscopy involves introducing a 120 cm tube with a video camera into the

rectum and colon, for direct visualization of the colonic interior. other shorter ,'scopes',

also exist, which are easier to perform but which cannot go as far in the colon. They are

called flexible sigrnoidoscopy, rigid sigrnoidoscopy, and proctoscopy. Biopsies can be

taken with all of the "scopes". colonoscopy is felt to be the Gold standa¡d test, i.e. the

test that all other tests measu¡e up to for investigating the colon. colonoscopy is costly

and has a small but important risk for morbidity (Gaglia p; 1995)

(d) Classiflcåtion of Colorectal Cancer

until recently, the Dukes pathological classification was used widely for the

classification of the colorectal cancer. It was based on the depth of the primary invasion,

and lymphatic spread. (Feldman, 1998)

Recently, though, the TNM system has been used, not only for colorectal

carcinom4 but also for any tumour. The American Joint committee has adopted this

system for cancer staging and End Results. The "T" describes the primary tumour (e.g.
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anrount ol invasion), thc "N" dcscritrcs l1'rrph nodc involvenrcrrt. ri'hrlc thc "M" dcnotes

distant ¡netastasis. (Abelolf-, 2000)

Figure 8: Picture of Colon Cancer



Xlll) Appendix B: Summary of studies on symptoms

The studies (that were reviewed in the section: History of present Illness (or

symptoms)) were chosen because the articres included enough data to create the synopsis

that follows.

The purpose of the Table 30: General 2x2 Tabre below was to get an estimate of

the odds ratios that might encounter in this study. This was not an oflicial meta-analysis,

as there was no inclusion/exclusion criteria set up for selection of the studies included.

The studies that were included were those that were found in the Medline search noted in

the "study Design" secúon and with enough published information that the following

2X2 table could be completed.

Table 30: General 2X2 Tabte

Table 3l Previous Studies on Symptoms

Cancers

presen("cases") absent("non-
cases")

symptom presênt a b (a+b)

absent c d (otd)

(a+c) (b+d) total (a+b+c+d)

Question Study ot aOtr LR.1 âLR-
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Question Study OI aOt LR'I aLRr

lost appetite Helfa¡d,1997 I 3( 4 lll 1.51 1.3:

lost appetite Curless. 1994 ll l5: 25' 10.1 6.2

lost appetite Fitjen, 1995 I 4 2l 0.3 38f 0.3

Tùed Curless, 1994 ll l5( 6 201 2.41 1.8(

Tired Steine, 1994 ll 12', 1l 461 0.3 0.4, 0.6', 0.7(

Nausea Steine, 1994 6l l7 49: II 0.9( 0_91

Nar¡sea Fifieq 1995 I 6 t8 0.2 0.8t 0.3 0.91

Distension Cu¡less, 1994 10r t6', 4 22t 3.2:. 2.3t

Disteræion Steine, 1994 t7t 7t T2 39 0.7' 0.5: o.9i 0.8(

BLD in stool Niv,1989 I 2t 9t 9' 0.3r 0.5(

BLD in stool Cu¡less, 1994 t4'. 13r J¡ 231 7.6 4.1r

BLD in stool NeuguL 1993 20' l6 42 38', 1.lr 1.0:

BLD in stool Steine, 1994 5 l8¿ 23,, l3 1.8, 2.21 1.6¿ l.6l

dark bld Kewenter,
t993

l¿ 13t )'l 2.2i

da¡k bld Manl 1989 2 10r 1.4 1.9' 1.3t I.8i
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Question Study OI aOI LR al-R

Firstnoticebld<
2mths

Helfan4
t997

6 l2 2.4

New or recentl)
changed
bleeding a

Nønelund,
1996

2 13, 4 3.5 3.3 2< 7t

bld mixed Helfand,
1997

3l I 9t 5t 2.0 t.2

bld mixed Segal, 1998 I 4t 2.5 l.7t

bld mixed FitjerL 1995 6" l9 1.9 1.5(

bld mixed Mant, 1989 J¡ 8, 5. 1! 3_0' 2.3 L7t

bld on paper Helfand, I 4 14" I l.lr 1.0

bld on papø Segal 1998 3( 5r t 0.9t 1.0(

bld on paper Kewenter,
1993

I 2t t0t 1.0, 2.U 1.0: t.2:

red bld Kewenter,
1993

')' l1 3.3! 3.3! 2.4, 2.4'

bld separate
stool

Segal 1998 1 I 4 2 0.5 0.7:

bld separate
stool

Fi[iea 1995 I l7t 71 0.2:. 0.4t

bld separate
stool

Ma¡t, 1989 1I I 8: 3( 0.3 0.3¿ 0.6( 0.6:

a Timing of "nef' not specified.
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Question Study ot aOI LR aLR

SLIDE Helfand,
1997

l( 3. l2 t.8f 1.5!

SLIDE Neugut, 1993 8 28 15 651 t.3: Lzt t.2

þschezia Helfand,
1997

I 3 6\ 8, 0.3r 0.5

Dyschezia Cu¡less, 1994 9l t7! z 25 6.7: 4.6

PAIN Nørrelund,
1996

) 61 241 2.2: 1.7:

PAIN Curless, 1994 t4( l3: 2l 25 t3.3" 7.01

PAIN Neugug 1993 2 34 9r 711 0.51 0_6

PAIN Kewenter,
1993

7'. 6 0.7: 0.8t

PAIN Steine, 1994 15, 8', lI/ 46 0.7. 0_9(

PAIN Fitjea 1995 t t3i 12'. 0.2( 0.3

PAIN Mant, 1989 2 J I 0.6: 0.71 0.7 0.8r

Chge Bwl
habits

Helfand, I 997 4t l5 3.41 3.41

Chge Bwl
habits

Helfand, I 99? l/ 3¿ 4( n l.lr l.l

Chge Bwl
habits

Nønelund,
1996

2l 2: 7l 23 3.31 2.1



Question Study ot aoI LR aLR'r

Chge Bwl
habits

Cu¡less. 1994 I9' 7< 261 t65 I 4 8.5(

Chge Bwl
habits

Neugut, 1993 4t JZ 69( 0.8 r 0.8:

Chge Bwl
habits

Kewenter,
1993

7 6: t.3: l.l

Chge Bwl
habits

Srehe,l994 9: 14( 731 88t 0.71 0.8

Chge Bwl
habits

Fifier\ I995 7 l8 2.2' 1.6

Chge Bwl
habits

Mant,1989 t: 4¿ 7 l.5l 1.3 l.3l 1.2'.

increased BM Hetfand,
1997

I 3r 4l 10, 0.5( 0.6

inøeased BM Nønelund,
1996

4 3l 27 L3Í 0.9r 1.3: 0.9f

Loose¡ Helfan{
t997

2 )'. 7l 7: 1.0: 1.0: 1.0: 1.0:

lost weight Nønelund,
1996

4 J 27( 1.8¿ 1.61

lost weight Cu¡less, 1994 L2l l4t 2t 25 10.2t 5.8r

lost weight Steine, 1994 5: l8( 291 l3 l.3l t.2'.

lost weight Fifen, 1995 3r 2lt 2.2:. l.8l

lost weight Mant, 1989 2 lt l0: t.7t 1.6



Question Study ot aOF LR aLRr

lost weight Helfand,l99l 4, 2 l3 0.5¿ 2.4' 05t 2.Ot

Soiled Segal, 1998 2l 5( 0.7 0.7

Soiled Curless, 1994 5r 22 26 7.4 2.8: 62 2.5

mucous Helfand,1997 4( 3r t2 0.8: 0.8:

muc¡us Curless, 1994 8( 191 lr 25',, 6.61 3.t 5.01 2.5'

Where aOR : weighted (to study size) odds Ratios for the variable; aLR+ =

weighted (to study size) Likelihood ratios for the variable and \.vhere the variables are

lost appetite the patients had lost their appetites recently

BLD in stool the patients had seen blood in thei¡ stools

da¡k bld the patiørts had dark blood in thei¡ stools

dyschezia the patiene had painfi¡I bowel movements

fustroticebld>6mths the patients had noticed blood in their stools over 6 montbs ago

firstnoticebldnew the patients had noticed blood in thei¡ stools wiüin the last 6
months

Chge Bwl habits the pæients had noticed a change in thei¡ bowel habits

incre¿sed BM the patients had noticed an increase in the frequenry of thei¡ bowel
movements



looser the patients had noticed looser stools recently

lost weight the patients had lost weight

bld mixed the patients had noticed blood mixed in with the sroots

Inucous the patients had noticed mucous in the stools

nausea the patients had felt nausea recently

PAIN the patients had noticed abdominal pain

bld on paper the patients had notic€d blood on the toilet paper

red bld the patients had noticod bright red blood in their stools

bld separate stool the patients had noticed blood separate from thei¡ stools

SLIDE the patients had a Fecal Occult Blood test done

soiled the pafients had soiled their pants

ti¡ed the patients had felt tired recently

lost appetite the patients had lost their appetite

l,ooking at Table 3 1, several observations can be made.

General symptoms, such as lost appetite and feeling tired, tend not to show

consistency between the studies. The odds ratios tend to "bounce around", with the

extreme example of "lost appetite", with a range of 10.18 to 0.31. This would suggest

that general symptoms ¿ue not co-related with colon cancer, or that it has not been studied

enough.

The relationship between blood in stools and colorectal cancer has been studied to a
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greater degree. Most of the odds ratios presented are greater than one, with a few

exceptions. Blood noted separate from the stools is negatively related to the diagnosis of

cancer' This may be because it is more likely to be from fissures or haemonhoids.

Pain, in general, is negativery associated to colon cancer. This may seem counter

intuitive, but the explanatíon may lie in the realiz¿tion that these studies, for the most

part, were done on elective patients. perhaps, for colon cancer, if it is to produce pain,

patients may be more likely to present to the Emergency department as the primary

reason would be for a bowel obstruction. patients with never previously diagnosed colon

cancer do present with pain caused by their cancer to the emergency departments. (How

to incorporate these patients into a study is the question.)

The presented oRs for a change in bower habits suggest that, like the generar

symptoms above, there is no relationship to colon cancer, or that it is weak.

Weight loss app€ars to be associated with cancer, but marginally so, but

incontinence and mucous in the stools are inconsistentry so. weight loss, as a symptom,

is difficult to define, and substantial weight loss is likely associated (if at all) with end-

stage disease.
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XIV) Appendix C: Likelihood ratios and Odds Ratios

A) Definition of a liketihood ratio

one rvay to calcurate the probabirity of a patient having colon cancer is using the

following general equation derived from Bayes' Theorum:

Equation 3: Bayes' Theorenr

Posterior odds : P¡ior odds * (Likelihood ratios# l)*(Likelihood ratio#2)...;

Or, if only one likelihood ratio is involved:

Equation 4: Definition of likelihood ratio

Likelihood ratio = fPosterior Odds] / fprior oddsl where:

1. Posterior odds : the odds of disease after a test result is known.

2. Prior odds : the odds of disease before knowing the test result.

In this study, the "tesf' wourd be the presence or absence of a symptom or risk

factor. A positive rikeríhood ratío (LR+) ís carcurated for patíents that have the symptom

o¡ risk facto¡jn question, and a negative rikerihood ratio (LR-) for the patients who do

not have the symptom or risk factor in question.

B) Changing odds ratios to tikelihood rat¡os.

unfortunately, the logistic regression equation used in thís study gives us the
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independent odds ratio for the syrnptom or risk factor, not the likelihood ratio. we have

to convert the odds ratio to the likelihood ratios, one method for accomplishing this is

presented below. (Note that infbrmation on how to convert odds ratios to likelihood

ratios is not prevalent in the literature.) Given the following Table 3l: 2X2 Table:

Table 31: 2X2 Table

Gold
Standa¡d

+

Test + A B A+B

C D C+D

A+C B+D TOTAL

A few definitions are:

1. "Gold standard" = the "test" which proves or disproves decisively whether the

patient has the disease or not. In our example, it was the colonoscopy.

2. "Test" can be anything that you want to compare to the gold standard. In our case,

the easiest example would have been bleeding status.

3. "Odds Ratio" = (alcl(bld) = (ad)/(cb)

4. "Specificity":d/(b+d)

5. "Sensitivity": ¿ 71a1"¡
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6. "Likelihood ratio (pos. test),': (a(a+c)) / (b / (b+d)): Sensirivity / ( I _Specifìcity)

7. "Likelihood rario Q.reg. rest)": (c(a+c)) / (d / (b+d): (l-sensitivity) / specificity

8. "Prior Odds" (for the study population): (a+cy(b+d)

9. "Posterior Odds" (for the study population) (given positive test): a / c

10. "Posterior Odds" (for the study popularion) (given Negative test) : b / d

Note that the odds ratio compâres the odds ofa disease given a positive test to the odds of

disease given a negative test. The (LR+) compares a positive test to baseline (or prior

odds), and (LR-) compares a negative test to base line. Likelihood ratios are independent

ofprevalence and a function ofthe test alone, like sensitivity and specificity are.

The general logistic regression equation is:

Equation 5: Ceneral Logistic Equation

Ln (Odds ofdisease): K + B¡ x¡ + B2 x2+ F¡ x¡ + etc.

since the prior odds âre the odds of the disease prior to any test being performed,

the prior odds of the disease would be set at the average prevalence ofthe symptom in the

whole study populatiorl or

Ln (prior odds ofdisease)= K + B¡ (mean x¡) + B2(mean xz)+ etc.

The odds ofthe disease afrer the test result is known, for exampre ifxl was positive

and therefo¡e set at l, would be calculated as:
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Ln (posterior odds ofdisease): K + pr (l) + B2(mean x2)+ etc.

Since the likelihood ratio is defined as the ratio of the posterior odds to the prior

odds (see Equation 4: Definition of tiketihood ratio), then the likerihood ratio for a

positive x¡ is: Ln (posterior odds ofdisease / prior odds ofdisease):

Ln (posterior odds ofdisease) - Ln (prior odds oldisease) =

[K+Ê¡ *(1)+ 
B2*(mean xz)+ etc.]- [K+ B¡ *(meanx¡) + B2 

*(mean x2)+ s1ç. 1 =

9r * (l) - 9r * (mean x1¡ = p, x (l _ mean x¡)

A¡ti-logging this, one gets: exp [Þr * (l - mean x¡)] = [exp (g,)] " (1 _ mean x¡)

and since the odds ratio associated with x¡ = exp (81),

Then, the final equation is:

Equatíon 6: Applied definition of likelihood ratios

Likelihood Ratio for a positive test = (odds ratio) ^ (1 - mean x¡)

Likewise, the Likelihood Ratio for a negative test = (odds ratio) ^ (0 - mean x¡). A
continuous variable needs to be partitioned before likelihood ratios can be calculated.

using a similar argument as above, with the value of interest of the continuous variable

replacing the value ofone, Equation 6: Applied definition oflikelihood ratios is changed

to;

Likelihood Ratio for a continuous variable: (odds ratio) ^ (X - mean x¡)
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Where X: the value ofinterest ofthe continuous variable.

C)Calculating likelihood ratios for this study's data.

one can calculate the rikerihood ratios for pain and breeding using the above

formulas and the data from our study in Table 24: Finar Logistic Regression oR, cr and

p values on page 83.

Forty four percent of the study popuration had abdominar pain, whire 50%o had,

rectal bleeding using these prevalences and Equation 6: Applied definition of likerihood

ratios, the following likelihood ratios can be calculated:

Age, being a continuous variable, needs to be partitioned before likelihood ratios

can be calculated. It is convenient to use decades for the partitions. using the average

age of56, the LR for age 45 would be: 1.097143 ^ (45 _ 56) = 0.40

Likewise, lor the other ages:

Bleeding Pain

Odds Ratio 6.352281 4.497717

Prevalence 0.5 0.44

Positive likelihood ratio 2.s204 2.321

Negative Iikelihood ratio 0.3968 0.51604



Table 32:L¡kelihood râtios for age categories

Age 45 55 65 75 85

LR 0.40 0.92 z.tz 4.89 I 1.28

Thus lor the 12 yo patient with rectal bleeding, but no pain, the odds of him having

colon cancer (i.e. posterior odds) :

Prior oddsv * LR (age72) * LRl+ 61s.¿¡rt) * LR ( pain) :

(0.019 ) * (4.89)* (2.s2)* (0.52):0.1217,

or a prevalence of r0.9%o after the odds are converted to a prevalence. I will send my

patient for colonoscopy!

e 0.019 is the prevalence ofcolorectal oa¡er in the study population, thus the prior odds ofdiseasda¡¡ -ov.)
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XV) Appendix D: Preliminary Logistic Regression

The following shows the first step ofthe forward logistic regression analysis.

Va¡iable Regression
Coefiìcient

Standa¡d
Er¡or

chi-
Square

Prob
Level

Beta=o

lowhgsx 0.7757338 0.6175436 r.58 0.209058

bleedhg r.884169 0.7787617 5.85 0.015544

pam 1.264068 0.67t4441 3.s4 0.059753

change 0.623s653 0.7862255 0.63 0.427712

difference 0.6853564 0.7796178 0.77 0.379351

fhx -0.73t7194 0.7795208 0.88 0.347896

ftxother -0.1329052 0.617948 0.05 0.829709

meds -o.099527 0.78147A2 0.02 0.898657

chole 0.9393244 0.62177 67 2.28 0.130862

IBD -12.3?65 461.9861 0.00 0.9787t4

polyps 0.418r993 0.6192894 0.46 0.499492

colonoscop -0.5402395 0.7799637 0.48 0.488531

visie -0.0953086 0.5828348 0.03 0.870104

healüt 0.262362r 0.7834131 0.1 I 0.737703

bmi -0.0595952 0.0667200 0.80 0.37t743
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exercrse -0.8 i 74087 0.67 t 50s7 r48 0 223499

stnoking -0.0140465 0.02s94943 0.29 0.s88297

age 0.07647624 0.02668168 8.22 0.004 154

gender 0.8t26123 0.6321283 1.65 0 r986r r

\¡/tloss t.463967 0.6262299 5.47 0.019400

distended -0.1746551 0.6t79t33 0.08 0.777443

ûÍ¡r¡s€a -032s6487 0.7806341 0.17 0.676562

appetite 0.6002502 0.78606s3 0.58 0.445097

Filter "Q4aes" Pain

pain l2mth t.789053 1.060493 2.8s 0.091603

ûeq -0.2184265 0.6554703 0.1 I 0.73895ó

niCht -t3.10732 347.7706 0.00 0.969935

witlìBM -0.0357891 0.8029157 0.00 0.96M47

wofs€ 4.3278884 0.6999s67 o.22 0.639469

eating 4.6472763 0.6994t48 0.86 0.354730

Filter 'Qsfes' Bleeding

mixed 0.0336383 0.77556 0.00 0.96s404

covef -t3.12492 383.5291 0.00 0.972701

t20



sep¿ìrate -0.7209808 0.8472708 0.72 0.394800

da¡k -0.37 t9422 L093 109 0.t2 0.733660

red -0.170ss67 0.850s6s 1 0.04 0.841073

i¡creased 0.7145383 0.8557558 0.70 0.403729

l2mths I 3. 17899 4.3403 0.00 .97n45

seenweekly 1.170775 1.089095 l.l6 0.282376
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RFCC Study Questionnaire #: _
Protocol Version date: t8-Sep-00
The format (not the content) of this page was changed from the or¡g¡nal to
meet the format requirements set by the university of Manitoba Graduate
Department for submission of the thesis.

XVI) Appendix E: Consent Form

Introduction

we are inveJtigating the connection between peoples' h¡stories and their diseases.
On the following pages is a survey that hâs been distributed to Manitobans, like yourself, who

are âbout to håve â procedure, called a colonoscopy. completion of the survey is voluntary. Toãay's
procedure lyill cont¡nuc even if you_ do not complete the survey. your paÉicipation in ihis stuãy,
though, will help doctors to diagnosis patients in the future. The survey typicåIy tâkes from 5 to ls
minutes to lill out, and can be filled out white you are ìyâiting to have the coioìor.ãpy.

Ifyou wish to partic¡pate in the study' ptease sign the consent form below and then fill out the
survey on the following pages, After finishing the survey, hand the compteted surr€y ând the cons€nt
form back to the nursing stafr. The cotonoscopy will then proceed âs usual. In addiiion to the survey
we may also ask your spec¡alist questions about your cåse. We will review the resutts of any bíopsies'
(or såmples) that g4y be taken during your procedure. The results ofthis study may ue pulrhnä or
presented in public forums. Eowever, your name will not be used or r€v€âled. As much as is possibtg
your answers and other inform¡tion will be kept conlìdentiâ|. you will receive no payment or
reimbursement for pårtic¡pation in this survey. rf, at a later date, you wish to witùdiaw your suryey
from the study' you can do so by contacting Dr. Morham at the telóphone number or e-mail addr€så
below, or by contÂcting the colonoscopy suite. you may keep this top page for your future reference.
Ifyou do not wish to partic¡pâte in the study then please hand the questiãnnaire, the consent form and
this page båck to the nu¡se. Your decision not to partic¡pate w l nãt affect your medical care,

Ifyou have any questions, please ask the nurs¡ng stslï, or contact Dr. A. Morham ât the
address below. For questions about your rights as a reseårch partic¡pant, you may contâct The
University of Manitoba Faculty of Medicine Ressrch Ethics Board at (204) 789_3-389.

Borvqlg: also known as "Large intestines'br "CuttZ
stools; also knorvn as "poop", "crap", or "fecrs'7 Bowel movemeqt: going to the washroom anã producing stools
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RFCC Study Questionnâ¡re #: _
Protocol Version date: 18-Sep-00

Witness signature .date Witness' printed name

The format (not the content) of this page was changed from the or¡g¡nar to
meet the format requirements set by the university of Manitoba Gråuate
Department for submission of the thesis.

Consent

I hâve reâd, ând understood' what is rvritten above. I have had the opportunity to discuss this
r€search study rvith the study staff. I have had my questions answered by theni in language I
und-erstånd' I understand thât my pâÍicipåtion in the study is voruntâry. I freery agr:ee tã participâte
in this research study,

I understând that information r€garding my personar identity wi[ be kept corfidentiâr, butthat confidentiâlity is not guarânteed. I authorize thJ inspection of my medical rìcords by Dr.
Anthony Morham and rhe university of Manitoba Faculty of Medicine Researcb Ethics ioard.

By signing this consent form, I have not waived any of the tegal rights thaa I have âs åparticipant in â reseårch study.

Patientrs signeture dâte patient's printed nâme
Translator's signature dat"-N".e/Reiationst ip to pìIeni-

OR:

I do not wish to participate in your study.

printed name

Nursing Notes:

12t
g19qþ: also known as "poop", 'trap", or "fec.es'7 Bowei mJñeot: going to ¡he washroom anã producing stools

Anthony Morham, MD
oftice (204) 233 9415

page )Ul0
ummorham@ceumanitoba.ca

343 Tachg St Boniface



RFCC Study Quesr¡onnaire #: _
Protocol Versioll date: l8-Sep-00
The format (not the content) of th¡s page was changed from the originar to
meet the format requirements set by the universiÇ of Manitoba Gra-duate
Department for submission of the thesis.

XVll) Appendix F: The euestionnaire ltself

Thank you for tåking the time to ansryer the foltowing quest¡ons.

l: lvhat wâs the initiar probrem that reåd to the test (coronoscopy) that you wi[ be hâving todây?
(Check the most appropriat€ ânstyer beloly)

The following questions d€ål with symptoms (or complâints) tbât you mây or måy not have hâd.

- I håd svmptoms lor complaintsl that need to be investigåted ....,....

. - . - I had a previous lblþllof cancer, polyps, or oth." g.orth. in my bowel
and this is â re-check@or other names for ,,bowels',, see beloi)

- Someone iu my ft¡q\ had bowel cancer..,..,.........,....,,,,.........,........
- I âm uncertain why I am having the t€st done todây....,
- Other (pleåse explain).,.,.....,..,.-_-,.

2: W¡ah- r€spect to your wo¡ght, ìvithin the last 6 months, have you:
(Ch€ck the most appropriate answer below)
- Geined weight?.
- &¡g9I lost nor gained weight? .,....
- Lost less rhan t0 tb, (4.S kg)?...,...,..,..
- Lost l0 lb. (4.5 kg) or more? .....,....,.
- I am uncertain if I have lost or ga¡ned weight?...,.......,

3: Within the last 6 monfhs, have you:
(Check tho most appropriÊte answ€r to erch) y€s
l) Felt that your stomâch is more d¡stended (or bloated) than usual?O
2) Felt more nauses (or feeling sick) than uiu¡l?..........,.....................O
4) Felt more !¡g! fhan usual?..,.-,,-- ..,.,...,...,.....,O
5) F€lt more short ofbre¡th than usual?.,.......,,--......,...,.......,,......,...O
6) Felt morc qhest pain than usurt?....,,..... ...,,.,...,O
7) Been told by your doctor thât you are low on iron?.....,,................O
8) Persistently lost your appetite? ,...,,,......,.....,*,,,,,....,..,,,...,......O

o

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

No
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Uncertein
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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RICC Studv Questionnaire #: _
Protocol Versior¡ date: t8-Sep-00
The format (not the content) of this page was changed from the original to
meet the format requirements set by the University of Manitoba Graduate
Department for submission of the thesis.

4: Within the last 6 months, hâve you noticed âny âbdominal (or stomâch) pain or discomfort?
(Check the most åppropriate ânswer) yes No Unce¡tainooo

l-_
u

Ifyou answer€d Yes to 4,
Please ânswer the folloìving questioos (below):

U

4a: When did you first notice the pain or discomfort?
(Check the most appropriate auswer below)
- Within the last month ........,..,,..,,....
- Up to 3 months sgo....,,.............,.,.,.,

- I âm uncertain...

- Daily......,..,...
- r eekly

UU
Ifyou answered No or
uncertain to 4, pleåse go
to 5 (on the next pâge).

4b: Within the time above, how often have you noticed the pain or d¡scomfort?
(Check the most appropr¡ate answer belotv)

o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

- Monthly
- Only once or twice........,.,..,,.....,....,.
- I am unce¡tain,..

4c: The pain or discomfort: (Check the most appropr¡ate answer to each)
...,................ycs

1) Occurs at4!gþ! ..........,.........O
2) Occurs only w,ilLbowel movements ..,....,.....,....O
3) Eas been qettins wonse in the last 6 months...,.,...,.....,,,,,,.....,....,...O
4) Occurs with or after eåtins.,.,.,...,... ..,...,,,.....,....O

No
o
o
o
o

Uncertain
o
o
o
o

12s
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The format (not the content) of this page was changed from the originar to
meet the format requirements set by the university;f Manitoba Graîuate
Department for submission of the thesis.

5: Within the ¡ast 6 months, have you seen blood in your stools?
(Check the most âppropriâte answer)

UU
UU

RFCC Studv Questionnaire #: _
Protocol Version dåte: t8-Sep-00

u
Ifyou answered Yes to S,

Pleâse ânswer th€ follow¡ng questions (below):

U

Uncertain

5c: \ry¡thin this t¡me' how often did you notice the blood?
(Check fhe most appropriate answer below)
- With each bowcl movement ..,.,....,.
- With every 2nd to 7th bowel movements. .-..,--.-..,-,,.
- With ev€ry 8th or morc bowel movem€nts. ..........-....-.
- Uncertain

6: Do you look in the toilet åt your stools with every bowcl movement or.,..,yes
every oth€r borvel movement? (Check the most appropriate ânsrver)O

5a: ïhe blood:(Check the most appropriâte answ€r to eâch) .,.,,.....,yes No
l) Was mixed in with the stoo1s........, ....,...,..........O O
2) Was coverine the stoots ,.......,..,,.,,.. ...,.,,.......,,..O O
3) \{as seoarate from the stoots.......,,,. ......,..........O O
4) Was gþ! in colour ...,,....,............., ,,,.....,.,...,..,.O O
5) Was brieht red in colour ..,,....,,...... ..................O O
6) Eas ¡ncreased in amount in the last 6 months?..,.,,.......,.,.......,,....O O

5b: When did you first notice blood in your stools?
(Check the most eppropriate answer below)

Yes No Uncertainooo

Ifyou auswered No or
uncertain to 5,
please go to 6 (below).

o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

No
o

Uncertain
o
o
o
o
o
o

Uncertå¡n
o
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RFCC Studv Quertionnaire #:
Protocol Version date: t8-Sep-0õ-
The format (not the content) of th¡s page was changed from the or¡ginar tomeet the format requirements set by the univers¡ty;f Manitoba Griduate
Department for submission of the tñesis.

,:11: ll :1.l1u 
u mo.nrls., 

lâve 
y9ï 

lotic€d âny orher nery symproms (or comptaints) rhar w€re norqrscussed above and which you think might be rerated to why you are havinj the test (ca'ed acolonoscopy) foday?

The following questions deal with your family's medical history.

l2: To fhe best of your knowledge, how rnany, ifany, ofyour children, par€nts, or sisters or brothers
were lìrst fouûd to have bowel c¡ncer when they were vounger ihan 60 veårs otd?
(Check the ßost appropriate ånswer below)
- None.................. 

O- I .......,,........,.....,. o
- 2 or more......,.... O
- Uncertain .....,,.,. O

13: To the bes_t of your }nowledge, how many, ifany, ofyour children, parents, or s¡sters or brothers
were first found to have bowel cancer when they were 60 vea¡s ãld or otder?
(C-heck the most appropriate answ€r b€toly)
- None......,......,.... 

O- L....,..,.,...,..,.....,. o
- 2 or mor€.........., O
- Uncertsin ..,..,.,,. O

-14: 
To thetest ofyour knowledgg have your chirdren, pårenfs, sist€rs or broth€rs ever had any ofthefollow¡ng diseåse¡?

No
o
o
o
o

Unc€rtain
o
o
o
o

128
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RFCC Stud!, Questionnaire #:
Protocol Version dâte: 18-Sep-00

The format (not the content) of this page was changed from the original to
meet the format requirements set by the University of Manitoba Graduate
Department for submission of the thesis.

The following deals with your medical history.
15: Please ânswer the followirrg questions about yOUR medical history.

(Check the most appropriate answer to eâch) yes No Uncertâ¡n
l) Eave you taken asnirin (also known as ASA, or Entrophen)
regularly, that is ât Ieast trvice a week for ât leåst ten years?............,O O O
2) Do you tåke â medication known as Coumadin (Warfarin)?.. ..,,..O O O
3) Have you had your sâllbladder removed?.........,..................,.,....,.,O O O
4) Do you have Ulcerative Colitis or Crohn's disease?.,.....,.,......,......O O O
5) Eave you had anv cancers?.......,.. ....o o o
Ifyou have håd cancer, what kind ofcancer(s) did you have? (please Jill in the blank belov)

l6: I bave had: (Check the most appropr¡ate answer)
- No colonoscopies prior to this one ..
- One colonoscopy prior to this one
- Two or more colonoscopies prior to this one ..,,.......,,,,.

Unceña¡n

t7: In the lrst y€ar, âppror¡mately how many times did you visit a doctor?
(Check the most appropriate answer)
- One to three t¡mes
- Four to Eight tim€s ..,..............,....,.
- More than eight t¡mes ..,......
- Unc€rtain

lE: In g€neral, how would you describe your herlth? (Chetk the most øppropriate annver)
- I have âbove averâge heåÌth for my age
- I have average health for my age .,.
- I have below average heålth foÌ my åge...-..-....--.---
- Uncerts¡n, ....

The following deal with generål questions about you.

19: About how much do you weigh? (Pleøse fill ìn the blank and cìrcle the rzits,) _ pounds/kg.

20: About how tsll are you? (Please Jìll ín rhe blønk and cìrcle the unírs) ...... (feet inches/cm)

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
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RFCC Studv Questionnâire #: _
Protocol Version date: 18-Sep-00

The format (not the content) of this page was changed from the or¡ginal to
meet the format requirements set by the university of Manitoba Graduate
Department for submiss¡on of the thes¡s.

21: IIow woufd you describe your family oforigin? (Check the most appropriute ansver)
European,..,........, O
North American Aboriginal origin.. O
African ..,............, OAsian O
Another not listed here .....,................ O

22: Do you currently pârticipâte in âny regular activit¡r or program
(either on your own or in a formal class) designed to improve
or maintain your physicål t¡tness?....., ...........,....,..yes No
(Check the most appropriåt€ ånswer)...............,,........,..............,,.......O O

23: Ifyou have ever smoked cigârettes, how måny years in your life have you smoked?
(Please fill in the blânk) ...,......,.,

24: Ifyou have ever smoked cigarettes, during the time that you smok€d,
on average how mâny cigarettes did you smoke each day?

25: In ì hat year were you born? (Please fill ín the blank)..----__--_,_...,..

26: Are you a male or a female? (Check the most appropriate answer)
- Ma1e...,...,...,....,,.,..
- Fema1e.,........,....,..

26: I completed this survey: (Ch€ck the most âppropr¡âte answer)
- Totally before the colonoscopy

- Para¡ally befo¡e and paÍially åfter. ....
- Totålly after the colotroscopy
- Uncertåin

Anthony Morham, MD
ofiìce (204) 233 9415

Uncertain
o

o
o

o
o
o
o

Thankyou for taking the time to fill out this questionnaire. Ifyou have any questions, ptease feel free
to cÂll the leåd investigåtor below.
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Xvlll) Appendix G: The rational behind the survey

questions.

General Questions: euestion l indicates why the patient is having the test. It was

also an opening question of a general nature.

symptoms: Questions 2-6, and 7- l1 concems the subject's symptoms. euestions

2 and 3 deal with general symptoms. euestion 4 deals with abdominar pain. euestions 5

- 6 deals with blood in the stool and euestions 8 - l0 deal with changes in bowel habits.

Question 11 is an open-ended question in an attempt to retrieve any other relevant

symptoms.

Laboratory and other Investigations: euestion 7 is to determine if the patient has

had a positive fecal occult blood test.

Family History: euestions 12-14 determine the subject's family history of colon

cancer and other associated canoers.

Medic¡tions: Part of euestion 15 determines ASA and Warfarin use.

Personal Medicausurgicar History: euestion 15 concems the personal medical

history ofthe patient.

sociavEnvironmentar Factors: euestion 16 and, 17 will be used to calcurate the

patient's BMI. Question 19 is a question to determine if a person exercises regularly.

Question 20 will be used to determine how many pack years a person has smoked. It was
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felt that it would be too difficult to inquire about nutrition in this study format. To

investigate this well, a nutritionist would need to interview patients directly, which was

not possible in this format. Questions in the survey would be difficult to validate.

Finally, the subjects would not have time to complete the survey in the given protocol if

it contained the necessary multiple nutrition questions.

Age/Gender and other Demographics: Question 21 and 22 will determine age

and gender of the patient respectively. Question t8 will determine the patient's ethnic

background.

Health: Question 23 - 25 will determine health care usage, and how healthy the

patient perceives him or herself to be. Both how healthy a patient really is, and their

arxiety level will likely determine the answer to these questions.

Completion: Question 2ó will determine if the questionnaire was completed before

the results of the colonoscopy are known. The questionnaire ideally would be completed

before the colonoscopy, but time constrictions may not have allowed this, and hence this

question must be asked.

Examination: There are no questíons dealing with the examination in the patient's

questionnaire.
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XIX) Appendix H: Analysis of the self-reported risk

factors

A univariate logistic regression analysis was used to determine the odds ratios,

and their confidence intervals, assocíated with each variable noted below. For these

variables, continuous variabies (age, BMI, year ol birth) were maintained as such.

The rest were converted to dichotomous variables. A negative answer to the

question was considered the baseline.

The questions were grouped for the univariate logistic regression analysis.

The groupings were according to the content of the question. For example, non-

specific symptoms (weight loss, nausea, loss of appetite) were grouped together.

The actual groupings for the analysis are outlined below.

Note: (l) "Combined" meåns that any positive answers would be acceptable (essentially an

"oR' Boolean operation); (2) Independent meåns that s€pa¡ate log regression analysis were made for

each answer; (3) The labels are refe¡ences for the rest ofthe paper.

Table 34: Groupings ofquections

Question/Combination Description Label

Qt,6,711,27 Not a¡alysed at this point

Q2 (l =iv, 0: else) and Q3 i,
ü, viii (l='!es"; O=else)

General non-specific
symptoms

ßgenst'

Q3 üi, iv, v (l:'!es";
0=lse)

S¡nnptoms of low
haemoglobin (anaemia)

clowhgsxt



Question/Combination Description Label

Q3 vi, Q5, Q7 (l="yes";
0=else)

Evidence of blood in stools "bleedÍng"

Initial part ofQ4 ( l="yes";
0=else)

General question on pain rpain"

Subsequent parts to Q4

-Q4a (l = alswers 1,2,3,4;0
= else)

Wllen dre pain fust occurred
(divided at the 12 month
level)

" l2mdrs"

-Q4b (l : answers 1,2: 0 :
else)

The frequency ofthe pain 'fieo"

- Q4c (i-iv) independent,
(1:'!es"; 0=else)

Various aspects of tle pain "niCùt". "wBM". "worse"
and "eating" respectivelv

Subsequent parß to Qs

- Q5a (i-vi) indep endent,
(l="yes";O=lse)

Various aspects of the
bleeding

"mixed". "cover".
"seperate". "dafk". "redl'¡,
and "increased" resoectively

-Q5b (1 = answers 1,2,3; 0
= else)

When the patient first
noticed the blood, cut off
was placed at 12 months

*l2mths"

-Q5c (l = answer l;0:
else)

How often the patient saw
the blood, cut offpoiat at
seen wee.kly

"seen weekly"

Q8,e 'rchange"



Question/Combinâtion Description Label

The answe¡s in QlO were
combined (i-vii) (l='!es";
0=else)

Indicate a change in bowel
habits

"Difference"

Q12 & l3 were combined
(l= arswers 2 or 3 of Ql2 or
Ql3; else =0)

Family history of colon
canc€I

"fhx"

The answers to Ql4 (i-v)
were combined ( l:'J,es";
0=else)

Family history of other
cancers

"{hxofher"

Q 15 parts 1&2 wøre
combined ( l='!es"; o=else)

Medications túmedst

Ql5 pars 3-6 wøe dealt
with independently,
(1='lles";O=lse)

Previous history of
gallbladder removal,
Inflammatory bowel disease
and colonic poþs

ßcholet, "IBDtt, and
'{polyps" respectively

Q16 (l: answer 3; 0 : else) Number ofprevious
colonoscopies

ttcolonoscopyt

Ql7 (l= answer 2, 3; 0 :
else)

Number of previous doctor
visits

'¡Y¡sits''

Q18 (1= answer 3;0 = else) Self-perception of health (healfü'

Q19, 20 (continuous) Use.d to calcr¡late the BMI 'rBmit

Q2l (1=" 1"; else=0) European vs. non-European sethnic'

Q22 (l='!es"; 0=lse) Regular exercise sexercise'

Q23, Q24 Us€d to calculate the
number of pack-years

(smoking'

Q25 (continuous) Recalculated as 2001 -
answer

t'aget
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Question /Cornbination Description Label

Q26(l =male,0= female) "gender"

* For Q8, 9, a positive answer occu¡red il a difference of two points between the

questions was found. This was felt to indicate a change in bowel habits

(constipation or dianhoea).

Thus, the data were grouped into 22 vanables for the initial analysis (bolded

above). Question 4 and Question 5, the two branching questions, were fufher split

into six and eight individual variables respectively (underlined above). Thus, there

were 36 variables involved in the initial analysis.
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The format (not the content) of this page was changed from the original to meet the format
requirements set by the univers¡ty of Manitoba Graduate Departmeñt for submission of
the thesis,

Colonoscopy Studv
Anthonv Morham. MD CCFp

XX) Appendix I: Guidelines for Nursing Staff

Study Goal: To help physicians diagnose colorectal ca.
Study Objectives:

1. To describe the patient population undergoing colonoscopies in participating
colonoscopy suites in Winnipeg, MB.

2. To describe current reasons for elective refenal to colonoscopy suites in
Winnipeg MB

3. To dete¡mine the selfreported risk factors associated with a diagnosis of
colorectal carcinoma in a group of patients undergoing colonoscopies in
Winnipeg, MB.

4. To develop a statistical model that calculates the probabitity of colorectal
carcinoma in a referred patient.

5 . To compare the physician's stated reason for the colonoscopy to that of the
patient's understanding of the reason.

To investigate the above, we will be distributing a question¡aire to colonoscopy
suites in winnipeg, starting with the Health Science centre. The questionnaire typically
takes from 5 to 15 minutes to fill out. The patient will fill it out while they are in the
recovery room waiting to have the colonoscopy. completion ofthe survey is voluntary.
The questionnaire will be attached to the back ofthe packet already in plaóe that is
initiated when the patient arrives.

The admitting recovery room nurse's role is to ask the patient ifhe/she wishes to
participate in the study. This would be done after the patient finishes with the admission
(to the suife). If consent is given, the nurse would hand the suwey to the patient. The
nurse might introduce the study with something like: ..There 

is a physician who is
studying the symptoms of patients in winnipeg who are having cõlonoscopies. would
you like to complete one ofhis questionnaires?" It would be great ifthe nirse could also
witness the consent form at some point. completed questionnaires are placed in the
"consent signed" box. Questionnaires without a signed consent are placed in the '.ì.{o
consent signed" box. Partially completed questionnaires are dealt wiìh as discussed
below.

The contents ofthe boxes will be picked up at least monthly (usually more often).
The questionnaire is meant to be selÊexplanatory. If questíons do ârise, it is hoped that 

-

the nu¡ses involved would be able to answer them, given the guidelines below. þ
number and cell phone number will also be available, ifrequired. you will not get paid
for doing this.

Ifyou wish, you can introduce the study with this:
"Finally, this is a survey that we are conducting here. (Show the acrual

sumey)' Dr. Morham is the lead investigator. you doctor has said that it is okay for
you to participate in this study. It involves several questions about your history
and you would fill out the questionnaire yoursetf. This sheet has mére information
about the study. Do you want to read it? If, after reading the sheet, you want to do
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The format (not the content) of this page was changed from the or¡ginar to meet the formarrêquirements set by the un¡vers¡ty of Manitoba Graãuate Departme;t for su¡mission àithe thês¡s,

Colonoscopv Study
. Anthonv Morham. MD CCFp

rne quest¡onna¡rg then fill it out and I will collect it later." (Remember to co_sign the
consent form.)
Possible problems:

1. Batient s?vs: '5r don't understand the questionr': please don't answer it for
them. Ask them to take their best gu"ss, anO *rite down any

- qualifìers/suggestions on the side ofthe page that they thinkare needed.Z patient cannot w.¡ , e.g. cannot read/w¡ite
English well, is too sick etc.: Ifthe person cannot comprete the questionnaire by
him/herself, then their questionnaire should be placed in the,.no consent,ig*ã1
box. If present, and there is time, one may ask if the translator would be
interested in helping. As far as you are concemed, this is the only patient who
you should not give the questionnaire to.

3. Patient doesn't sign consent: place inthe box.
4. 8e!!gr! deeç!:tlomnlete the questionnaire nrior to the procedure: Try to

lave !!e patient complere the questionnai.eãfte, the proceã@lìñrabíe when
the effects of the medications have subsided. The quèstionnaire ihourd then
follow the chart until the patient leaves the suite.

5.

6.
: same as above.

the consent fo¡m is signed, even pa.tiãfìo-¡ãã!ffin¡aires should be
placed in the box.

7.

8.
44q9ut !o Ào the qugtionnaire. patientìnãìtaffiãE
r wish to ppTment on a natient's questionnaire: on the consent form, there is

comes first.

a space which you can use, only if you wish to, úo write a comment to myself e.g.
patient had MI therefore could not complete survey (I don't know exactþ what 

-
you would write, but I thought that it would be a gôod idea to giu" you uîuy of

, communicating things to me about a patient.)
9. Yorf run out of qHqplies lpencils. questionnaires) : Different ways of

contacting me will be on the question¡airé and on the boxes.
10. \YhaJ.about in-patients: Ifan in-patient can write the questionnaire, then they

should.
11. Eow_lgne will thþ studv be goine on? I am hoping to keep it going until there

are 250 completed questioruraires, or 6 months, whióh eve¡ comes first.



XXI) Appendix J: Patient answers.

Frequency Distribut¡on of Ql¡

Cumulat¡ve

Q1¡ Count Count Percent

M¡ssing 3 3 0.470.47

0 289 292 45.02

1 350 642 54.52

Frequency D¡stribution of Qlii

Qri¡

M¡ssing

0

,|

Cumulative

Count Count Pèrcènt

3 3 0.47

490 493 76.32

149 642 23.21

Frcquenay D¡stribution of Ql¡ii

Cumulative

Percent

I

45.48

r00.00

Graph of

Percent

ilil1ililil1tflilr

ilil1ilililil il ililil

Graph of

Pèrcênt

I

lllllllllll¡11ililililil1ililt

ililililt

Graph of

Percent

I

ilililililililililililililil1

ililililt

Graph of

Percent

I

Qril¡

M¡ss¡ng

0

'l

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

0.47

76.79

'f 00.00

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

0.47

76.17

100.00

Cumulative

Percênt

o.47

Cumulat¡vè

Couñ Count Percènt

3 3 0.47

¿186 489 75.70

153 ú2 23.A3

Frcquency Dlstribut¡on of Ql¡v

Cumulat¡vê

Qllv Count Courìt Perc6nt

Missing 3 3 O.47
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o 622

117
625 96.88

642 2.65

3 0.47

97.35

r00.00

Cumulative

Percenl

0.47

20.09

67.29

79.13

89.88

97.82

100.00

ilt¡ililiililililililil1il1ilililf ilt

I

Graph of

Percent

I

ilililt

ililililil1iil ilil

illl

ilil

ilt

I

Gräph of

Psrcent

I

ilililililililil1

ilil

il

lllilllllililt

Graph of

Pêrcent

I

lllllillililfiilililil

ilililil

Frequency D¡stribut¡on of e2

Cumulat¡ve

Q2 Counl Count Percent

Miss¡ng 3

1 '126 't29 19.63

2 303 432 47.20

3 76 508 11.84

4 69 577 10.75

5 51 628 7.94

No response 14 642 2.18

Frequèncy D¡stribution of e3i

Cumulative

Q3i Count Count Percent

M¡ssing 3 3 0.47

No 277 280 43.15

No ResponseSo 360 12.46

Unc€rlain 44 404 6.05

Yes 238 642 57.07

Fr€quenay Distribut¡on of e3i¡

Cumulat¡ve

Q3li Count Count pê¡cent

Miss¡ng 3 3 0.47

No 357 360 55.61

No Respons6f30 4S0 20.25

Cumulativè

Percent

0.47

43.61

56.07

62.93

100.00

Cumulatlve

Pèrc€nt

0.47

56.07

76.32

r4t



Uncertain

Yes

504 2.18

642 21.50

78.50

100.00

I

1il 1fiil

14

138

Frequency D¡stribution of Q3ii¡

Cumulat¡ve

Q3iii Count Count Percent

M¡ssing 3 3 O.47

No 243 246 37.85

No ResponseSô 332 13.40

Uncerls¡n 25 357 3.Eg

Yes 285 642 44.39

Frequency D¡stribution of Q3¡v

Cumulat¡ve

Q3iv Count Count Percent

Missing 3 3 0.47

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

o.47

38.32

51.7'l

55.61

100.00

Cumulative

Percent

o.47

57.94

79.60

82.71

100.00

Cumulative

Percent

0.47

64.49

88.47

s't.74

100.00

Graph of

Percenl

I

lillilllilililt

illlt

I

ilililil11ilililt

Graph of

Percent

I

ilil1ililililil11ililt

il1ililt

I

lililf

Grsph of

Percent

I

ilililililililililililil

ililllilt

I

lil

No 369 372 57.48

No Responsef39 511 21.65

Uncerlain 20 531 3j2

Yes 1'11 æ2 17.29

Frequency Distribution of Q3v

Cumulat¡ve

Q3v Count Count Perc€nt

Miss¡ng 3 3 O.47

No 41'l 414 64.02

No Responsels4 568 23.99

Uncsrta¡n 2'l 589 5.27

Yes 53 642 8.26
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Frequency D¡stribut¡on of Q3v¡

Cumulat¡ve

Q3vi Count Count Percent

Missing 3 3 0.47

No 400 403 62.31

No Responsel3g 542 21.65

Uncelain 19 561 2.96

Yes Il 642 12.62

Frcquency Dlstribution of Q3vli

Cumulat¡ve

Q3v¡i Count Count Percent

M¡ssing 3 3 0.47

3 0.47

Cumulative

Percênt

o.47

62.77

84.42

87.38

100.00

Cumulat¡ve

Pèrûent

0.47

62.62

85.05

90.03

100.00

Cumufat¡vê

PerE€nt

o.47

44.55

46.73

51.09

100.00

Graph of

Percent

I

il1ilil1ililililililil[

ilililil

I

ililt

Graph of

Percent

I

il1ililil¡1ilililllilil

ilililil

I

ill

Gßph of

Pêrcent

I

Íil1il1ililililil

I

I

ilililililillililil

No 399 4O2 .62.15

No Responsel44 54ô 22.43

Unce¡'tain 32 578 4.98

Yes 64 U2 9.97

Frêquoncy Oistríbullon of CUf

Cumulative

Q,l Count Count Percent

Missing 3

No 283 2æ ¿t4.08

No Responsel4 300 2.18

Unc€rlain 28 328 4.36

Yes 314 642 48.91

Fr€quency D¡stribut¡on of Qs
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Cumulât¡ve

Q5 Count Count Percent

Missìng 3 3 O.47

NO 2 5 0.31

No 362 367 56.39

No ResponselS 385 2.80

Uncertain 27 4'12 4.21

Yes 23o 642 35.83

Frequency D¡stribution of Q6

Cumulativê

Q6 Count Count Pèrcent

Missing 3 3 0.47

Cumulalive

Perc€nt

o.47

o.78

57.17

59.97

64.17

100.00

cumulat¡ve

Percent

o.47

16.36

20.25

22.43

100.00

cumulat¡ve

Pårcent

o.47

79.91

u.42

89.88

100.00

Graph of

Percent

I

I

il1ilfiililil1ilililil

I

I

ililililil1ilt

Graph of

Percênt

I

lililt

I

I

illlililililllilililillilllllll

Graph of

Psrcsnt

I

ilililililililil11ìlillllllllll

I

il

ilil

No 102 105 15.89

No Response2s 130 . 3.89

Uncertain 14 144 2.14

Yes 498 642 77.57

Fr€quency D¡stribut¡on of Q7

Cumulat¡ve

07 Count Count Percant

Missing 3 3 O.47

No 510 5'f3 79.44

No Response2g 542 4.52

uncertain 35 577 5.45

Yes ô5 42 10.12

Frêqu€nay D¡stributlon of Q8

Cumulativs Cumulatlva Graph of
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Q8 Count Count Percent Percent

o.47

12.31

43.93

77.88

93.'15

96.26

97.98

100.00

Cumulative

Percent

o.47

7.79

39.88

78.04

91.90

94.08

97.66

100.00

Cumulative

Percent

0.47

45.95

69.78

72.43

Percent

I

ilil

ilil1ililil1

ililililililt

ililil

I

I

I

Graph of

Porcent

I

ll

ilililililil

llllllillililil

ililr

I

I

I

Gråph of

Pêrcent

I

ilililililililflil

ililililr

I

1 76 79 11.84

2 203 282 31.62

3 21A 500 33.96

4 98 598 15.26

5 20 618 3.12

6 t1 629 1.71

No responsê'13 d42 2.O2

Frequency Dlstribut¡on of e9

Cumulat¡ve

Qg Count Count Percent

Miss¡ng 3

Miss¡ng 3 3 047

3 0.47

3 0.47

1 47 50 . 7.32

2 2æ 256 32.09

3 245 501 38.16

4 89 590 13.86

5 14 604 2.18

6 23 627 3.58

No responsê 15 642 2.U

Fr€quency D¡stribution of QIO¡

Cumulative

Qlo¡ Count Count Percent

Miss¡ng 3

No 292 295 45.48

No RosponselS3 448 2g.ga

Uncsrtain 17 ¿165 2.65
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642 27 _57

Frequency D¡stribut¡on of Q10¡i

Cumulåtive

Ql0i¡ Count Count Percent

ililil il 1il

M¡ss¡ng 3 3 0.47

g o.47

No 246 249. 38.32

No Response'160 409 24.92

Uncerlain 24 433 3.74

Yes 209 642 32.55

Frequenay O¡stribution of Q10¡¡i

Cumulet¡ve

O10i¡¡ Count Count P€rcent

Miss¡ng 3 3 . 0.47

No 224 227 34.89

No Responsel4l 368 21.96

Uncôrlain 27 395 4.21

Yês 247 642 38.47

Fr€qu€ncy Dlstribution of Ql0¡v

Cumulat¡ve

Qloiv Count Count Percent

Missing 3

Cumulative

Percent

o.47

38.79

63.71

67.45

r00.00

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

o.47

35.36

57.32

61.53

100.00

Cumulative

Percent

0.47

37.38

62.31

68.22

99.84

100.00

Graph of

Percent

¡

ril il ililil ilil

ilfl1il il

I

ilililililil1

Graph of

Percent

I

ilil1ilililt

ilililil

I

ilililililililt

Graph of

Percent

I

ililililililil

ililililr

il

ilililililil

I

No 237 240 36.92

No Responsel60 400 24.92

Uncertain 38 438 5.92

Yes 203 ô41 31.62

a I 642 0.16
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Frequency D¡stribution of Q10v

Cumulat¡ve

Q10v Count Count Percent

Missing 3 3 O.47

No 359 362 55.92

No Responsel92 554 29.91

Uncerla¡n 5 559 O.78

Yes 83 642 12.93

Frèquency Dlstribution of Ql0v¡

Cumulat¡ve

Qlov¡ Count Count Percent

M¡ssing 3 3 O.47

No 266 269 .4,t.43

No ResponselT4 443 27.10

Uncortain 37 480 5.7ô

Yôs 162 642 25.23

Frcquency DistÌibut¡on of qlovii

Cumulat¡v6

QloVil Count Count Percerf

Miss¡ng 3 3 O.47

No 272 275 42.37

No Responsel92 467 29.91

unc€ftå¡n 73 540 11.37

Yes 102 642 15.89

Fr€qu€ncy D¡stribution of Q12

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

o.47

56.39

8ô.29

87.O7

100.00

Cumulative

Porcent

o.47

41.90

69.00

74.77

100.00

Cumulat¡vo

Per6ent

o.47

42.83

72.74

u.11

100.o0

Graph of

Percent

I

1ililililililililililt

ilillil il rl

I

Iilil

Graph of

Percent

I

llllllllilililil

11ilililil

il

ililililil

Graph of

PeÍcent

I

lillllillilüilr

ililililil

ilil

ililil
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Cumulat¡ve

Ql2 Count Count Percent

M¡ss¡ng 4 4 0.62

1 493 497 76.79

2 69 566 10.7 5

3 12 578 1.87

4 33 611 5.14

No response3l 642 4.83

Frequency Distribut¡on of Q13

Cumulatlve

Q13 Count Count Percent

Miss¡ng 4 4 0.62

1 431 435 67.13

2 1'13 548 .17.60

3 25 573 3.89

4 38 6l f s.92

No response3l 642 4.83

Fr€quency D¡stribution of Ql¡li

Cumulative

Q1¿l¡ Count Count Percent

M¡ss¡ng 4 4 0.62

No 416 420 64.80

No Responsel3S 555 21.03

Uncerlein 39 594 6.07

Yes 48 642 7.48

Fr€quÊncy Oistribution of Ql4i¡

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

o.62

77.41

88.16

90.03

95.17

100.00

Cumulatlvè

Percent

0.62

67.76

85.3ô

89.25

95.17

100.00

Cumulat¡vê

Percent

0.62

65.42

86.45

92.52

't00.00

Grâph of

Percent

I

1il ilil il il il ililil11i1il il ilt

IIII

I

tl

I

Graph of

Percent

I
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ilililr

I

il

I

Graph of

Percent

I
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Cumulat¡ve

Q14ii Count Count percent

Miss¡ng 4 4 0.62

No 408 412 63.55

No Responsel31 543 20.40

Uncerta¡n 23 566 3.58

Yes 76 642 11 A4

Fr€quency Distribution of el4i¡i

Cumulative

Ql4¡¡¡ Count Count Percent

Missing 4 4 0.ô2

No 413 417 ô4.33

No Responsel6T 584 26.01

Uncertain 30 614 4.67

Yes 28 642 4.36

Frcquency D¡stribut¡on of Ql¿t¡v

Cumulat¡ve

Ql¡l¡v Count Count Percent

Missing 4 4 0.62

No 392 396 ô1.06

No Responsel4s 541 22.59

Uncerlain 34 575 5.30

Yes 67 U2 10.44

Frequency Distributlon of Q1¿tv

Cumulat¡vê

Q14v Count Count Percent

Cumulative

Pêrcent

o.62

64.17

84.58

88.16

100.00

Cumulat¡ve

Pe¡c€nt

0.62

64.95

90.97

95.64

100.00

Cumulåtive

Pe¡cent

0.ô2

ô1.68

84.27

89.56

100.00

Graph of

Percent

I

ililil¡ililililililililt1

ilililil

I

ilil

Graph of

Percent

I

ilililililililililil1ilt

ililililil

I

I

Graph of

Percent

I

lililillfililllilililt¡t

ilflililt

ft

llil

Graph of

P€rcent

Cumulative

Porcènt
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Missing 4

No 262

No Responsel59

Uncerle¡n 111

Yes 106

4 0.62

266 40.81

425 24.77

53ô 17.29

642 16.51

0.62

41.43

66.20

83.49

100.00

Cumulative

Percênt

0.62

I

llllllil ilililil

ilt¡il il t

ililil

ililil

Frequency O¡stribut¡on of Ql5¡

Cumulative

Qls¡ Count Count Percent

Missing 4 4 0.62

No 488 492 76.01

No Response4o 532 6.23

Unceda¡n 12 U4 1.87

Yes 98 642 15.26

Frequency D¡stribution of Ql5¡¡

Cumulative

Ql5ii Count Count Percent

M¡ss¡ng 4 4 0.62

2150.16

No 553 558 86.14

No Responsesz 610 8.10

Uncerta¡n 11 62'1 1.7'l

Yès 21 642 3.27

Frequency D¡stribution of QlSiii

Cumulat¡ve

QlSi¡i count Count Psrcent

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

0.62

76.64

42.87

84.74

100.00

Cumulativè

Percent

0.62

0.78

86.92

95.02

96.73

100.00

Graph of

Pêrcent

I

ililililililililililililililr

lt

I

¡llilt

Greph of

Percènt

I

I

1111111ilililililililililililililt

flt

I

I

Graph of

Percent

IMissing 4 4 0.62
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No Response3S

Uncertaìn 2

Yes 1O7

Frequency Distribution of Q15¡v

Cumulat¡ve

QlSiv Count count Percent

Missing 4 4 0.62

No 492 496 76.64

No Response44 540 6.85

Uncertain 51 591 7.94

Yes 51 642 7.94

FrEquency Distribut¡on of QlSv

Cumulative

Q15v Count Count Percent

Missing 4 4 0.62

No 301 305 46.88

No Rèsponseg3 398 14.49

Uncsrlain U ß2 13.08

Yes 160 U2 24.92

Frcquency Distribution of QlSv¡

Cumulative

QlSvi Count Count Percènt

Missing 4 4 0.62

No 462 466 71.96

No ResponseSS 504 5.92

495 76.48

533 5.92

535 0.31

642 '16.67

77.10

83.02

83.33

'100,00

ilil il lil llllillllil il il il t¡ll

tl

I

ililil

Graph of

Percent

I

fi1ililililililil1ilililililil

il

ilt

ilr

Graph of

Percent

I

ililililililililil

ilflt

llilt

ilililil1

Graph of

Perc€nt

I

ililililil1ilililililililil1

il

cumulative

Percent

0.62

77.26

u.11

92.06

100.00

Cumulat¡ve

Perc€nt

0.62

47.51

61.99

75.0E

100.00

cumulat¡ve

Perc€nt

0.62

72.59

78.50
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Uncerlain 16

Yes 122

520 2.49

642 19.00

81 .00

100.00

I

ilililr

Frequency D¡stribution of Q16

Cumulativê

Qf6 Count Count Percent

M¡ssing 4 4 0.62

Cumulative

Percent

0.62

46.88

69.78

95.17

ot 70

't00.00

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

0.62

41.90

74.30

.24

s7.u

100.00

Cumulat¡ve

Perc€nt

0.ô2

23.05

77.26

Graph of

Percent

I

ilil il il ilflil1ilr

ililil1il

ililililil

I

I

Graph of

Percent

I

ilililililililil

llllilililil

ilililt

I

I

Grsph of

Percent

I

ililflll

ilil111ilfiilil1ililt

1 297 301 46.26

2 147 448 22.90

3 163 ô11 25.39

4 4 615 0.62

No response2T 642 4.2'l

Frequency Distribution of Ql7

Cumulat¡ve .

Q17 Count Count Percent

Missing 4 4 0.62

1 265 269 41.28

2 208 477 32.40

3 128 605 19.94

4 18 623 2.80

No response 19 642 2.96

Ftequency Distribution of Q18

Cumulâtlve

Ql8 Count Count Perc€rìt

Missing 4 4 0.62

1 '144 148 22.43

2 348 496 U.21
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5A2 13.40

621 6.07

642 3.27

90.65

96.73

100.00

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

6.O7

Cumulative

Percent

6.3S

Cumulat¡ve

Perc€nt

0.78

70.a7

75.23

75.39

76.95

92.37

'f 00.o0

Cumulative

Perc€nt

0.62

lil tl

II

I
No response 2l

Frequency Distribution of Ql9

Cumulal¡ve

Q19 Count Count Percent

Missing 39 39 6.07

Frequency D¡stribution of Q20

Cumulat¡ve

Q20 Count Count Perc€rìt

Missing 41 41 ô.39

Frequency Distribut¡on of Q2l

Cumulat¡ve

Qzl Count Count Percent

Missing 5 5 0.78

't 450 455 70.09

2 28 483 4.36

3 | 4U 0.1ô

4 10 494 1.56

5 99 593 15.42

No response 49 ú2 7.63

Frequêncy Distributlon of Q22

Cumulative

Q22 Count Count Percent

M¡ssing 4 4 0.ô2

Graph of

Percent

ll

Graph of

Percent

il

Graph of

Percênt

I

1ililililililililililililil

I

I

I

lillil

ilt

Grsph of

Percent

I
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329

363 4.67

368 0.78

642 42.64

51.87

56.54

57.32

100.00

Cumuletive

Percent

8.26

Cumulat¡vè

Percent

9.66

Cumulat¡ve

Percent

4.98

ilil1¡ilìilil1ìilil1

I

I

ilililt¡ilililil1

Graph of

Percent

III

Graph of

PeÍcent

ill

Greph of

Percent

I

Graph of

Percênt

I

illllililililil

llilllilililillllilil

I

No Response30

Uncerlain 5

Yes 274

Frequêncy Distr¡bution of Q23

Cumulative

Q23 Count Count Percent

Missing 53 53 8.26

Fr€quency D¡stribut¡on of Q2¡f

Cumulat¡ve

Q24 Count Count Pêrcent

Miss¡ng 62 62 9.66

F¡?quency Distribution of Q25

Cumulativè

Q25 Count Count Percent

M¡ssing 32 32 4.98

Frcquency DÌstribut¡on of Q26

Cumulatlve

Q26 Count Count Percent

M¡ss¡ng 4 4 0.62

1 271 275 42.21

2 344 6'19 53.58

No response23 642 3.58

Cumulat¡vè

Percent

0.62

42.83

çß.42

100.00
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Frequency D¡str¡bution of Q27

Cumulat¡ve Cumulat¡ve Graph of

Q27 Count Count Percênt percent percent

Missing 4 4 0.62 0.62 I

1 510 514 7s.44 80.06 lil|ililililflililil|ililIillfl

2 39 553 6.07 86.14 ll

3 s6 609 8.72 94.86 lll

4 '10 619 1.56 96.42 
I

No response23 642 3.58 1OO.OO I
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